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Caterpillar strike ends; 12,000 workers to return
strikebound Caterpillar Inc .. ending

made vario u s recom mendations 10 rcpresenl3tivl'o; f)f

also agreed to continue negOliations
under the auspices of the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation
Service, The company m aintai n s

a 5- monlh -o ld s l r ik .:. federa l

Ca terpillar Inc. and the Unitt:d

that the implemented contr.lCl will

mcdialOrs SOlid.
The UA W PUI no cond iti ons on

Auto \Vorkers to end the sirike."
c hief federal mediator Bernard

remain in effect."
New s of the end to the work

its agn."Cmcnt

DeLury said.

stoppage was greeted positi"cly by
UA W membeni .
" It sounds good," one striking
union member in Decatur said, "I
think we're al l ready to go bac~ bu,

HINSDALE (U P\) of the U nited AuI<'
Tuesday agreed 10 return

10

Mcmbc",
Worker ~
10

work at

send some J 2.(xx)

s triking members
Word C:.lme in the
talks l,:.tllcd by
Mcd i;lIi o n and

b.lck 10 wo;k .
second day of
th e Federa l
Co nci liati o n

Service.

"Ouring two days of meetings. I
ha vl!

. 'The union has agreed to return
10 wor" wi thout conditions. The
compan y wi ll end their cffons to
hin:- rcp!accments. '[ly- parties have

we 'd like to know mo;-e about it

Mantzke , vice pre s ident o f UA W

(the proposal)."

Local 145 in Aurora.
Som e 12.000 strike rs wcre o n

Mediators met late Monday nighl
after ' ' Iks with both sides recessed
about 6 p.m. to develop strategy.
Mo:K!ay's talks marked the r."'1

picket lines Tue s d:..y out s idc

Caterpillar planls despite threats by

face -to-face session sincc March

(he world's largest heavy ~quip 
ment maker 10 h ire permanent

26.
Caterpillar and UA W bargaining

replacements.
Calerpillar said aboul

teams stayed in separate rooms
wit h federa l mediators shuttling
between the roo m s . s aid Pa ul

strike rs returned to work after thc
company iss ued a back -to- work
ultimatum cffcctive Ia...t week .

7 ~1l

Needforchange
tops USG debate
By Casey Hampton
General ASSignment Writer

l! ndc:rHaduat l' S lUd l..'n t Gnver nllll' nt
pn: ... ith..· n tL I hnpefu ls 1'lUnc..· hcd their c~m 
P;II!!" .. Tuc ... d;IY nl g hl in a dc:.'i'I;uc. ball iin g
l';jeh (llhl'l o\'c r cXJX.'rlence and the need for
l.:hall l!c hnlh w itl: in USc. and the Uni\'ers it v.
I:J r~l d Cult'-. a j uninr in bio lo gy an'd
poli::I,;;11 'l..' iCl1l·t' fTOIIl Mill"on . i" pn:-!'oidcntia l
I,.'a ndidalc !,";r Ihl' ~; lud l' 1lI Pan y . JOl' I·fill. a
IIHllllr in lllarkl.'lim.! from Rl'lilc , ll'r. j, hi,
\ In' pt"l.'''' llknlial ru;1I1 in!! malt'.
"'rl"ulc nl l,. ~ l,:tl1didall' \ Villl ;t:ll Wh itt'. a
'l'111 0r III 'rx'l'i ~d l'dUGliinn (rom S t. LIHIl '.
,Hid nl/ lIIl1l:! ma tt' Jat"q ud ~ n n1:lme~ ('IIIL' red
thl' r.t(..; a ... I ndl"~nde l1l "',
Dcm"-C 'lout\g, ~, )U"'('I1" in "dmi ni~tion
of \"" il..· r lrom Sdm'.lInhuf!..!. i ~ runninS! fo r
plt·... ldl.:llI nn Ihl' i< l.:ltmn Pa'n~ (ic~ct. Sill' i!»
11I1IlL'd In runlllll!.! 111<1 tt' ~brh. Shl.' lt on , .1
Irl',hl11:I1l'1I1 phlltl"'~lph~ Ir(l11l (,hk-ago.
I Ill' l:Ulllubll" I}utlt:wd thl..'if pan)' p lat I,Inll" lhn III!!h 4I1C.. IIIIIl" 1film J media panel.
lhl' ,IUlh C!lCI' ,tIl,l Ihl' pa'1Il" Ih(·tn"-Clvcs.
Thl' Sludl'm P.ln\ u'l'd II " inl.: ull1t---~ n("\ :t!»
,I ,d im!.! 1"\1111. ":I~~n~ II \"nO\\ ... Ihe rulc'" of

:= u n .. ;1Ilt! CII1 pla~ .ll"t·(\rd in~I ~.
" () ur p.t ;- l ~ I' h .I .. : d un I'X Pl' TlCl1l'l'.
\..I1P\\ J..:d!.!l' nl .'-'lil'''. ,md tll'd IG'lIon '" ("o le
".lId . .. \\"'1..' l'an dtl Ihl..' Ih in ~:-. Ih~1I nced 10 bt:

till'

d.II'" ..

...afcIY·
" We ft."C 1 t'ampu s safety is a vital part of
campus li fc:' Cole sa id . " Studcllls are n, \(
sa fe."
111e Stude nt Pany al so seeks an increasing
role of USG in city government and student ·
comrolled teacher evaluations.
Thc Independe nt candidate and Refonn
Pan y foc u~ on cleaning up USG 's currenl
, ituatio n, claiming they can breath fres h air
;lIld pos itive changc into USG.
" 1 wa nt 10 d ec re <lS: t~ s pending b y 50
percenl for USG for C:Toneous s pending. "
Wh ite said. " I ;1.0;; pres ident can cut spending
in US G and th en w c c an go 10 the
admini str. .IIio l. and a..;k I~c m to t'ut back."
\\'hite called for s.tudents 10 rally !ogeiher
to determine the des tiny of tuition ;And
education and wants to see an increase in
"toJdenl ""orkers' salaries.

"IU SG has ) go ne along with the
admin istrJti on for too lon g:' he said. " It 's
lime to ~(Qp and make a change,"
The Refonn Partv focu sed on its abilitv 10
work together 10 get thing!!. done.
'
" Ri g ht now the c urrent !»lUdcm govern ml'llI docs nOI work l->gelhcr:· Young said.
"The Refonn Pan y hao;; a vision and we sec
all ~K li\lc !'o lude nt gove Tr.;'lL'nl- pro-acli\,c,
nol re;.h.:ti \,l':·
Young I o.: u ~d on the need fo r recycling
:llld i lllprO\ illg ho u "'l n g fo r o n- ca mpu s
rc ... idt.: r:'" .

Perils at the post office
Income tax filers rush to mail last-minute returns
By Teri Lynn Carlock
CIty Willer

II , ... Ihal 111ll': III Ill\" ~(' ar , 1J~ alll 1111..'
1'0'1 01 fil·C" 'I.J~ o pen III :ICl' lI!ll
I1wd:tll' b"l·llll llll!t· 1:1\ nkr' .
\Ild C,lrr.II'hLtIl..' 1''''1 Oflll"l' n lllt"lal ...

Plantin' time

po,,111lar\,,\.'d I.. h~ IIlldniJ;ht t(mi g ht. The
C'arhllndak PO"I Office: w i ll have
\~ 1111 1. 1\\, IIpl'n unli l then. Fis her !,;t id .
" W l' ; II \\ :I ~" ge l people comin g in from

Charles 'Worm ' Waller of rural
Carbondale, takes advantage of the

warm weather by plant:ng Texas
sweet variety onions in his garden.

d; l ~

.. \ \ l' \ I,'
1lt:IIl' I,'d :tn 1I!l' rL':!'l' i n
, lI"IP1l1l" .11..'11\ II ' ' lI l1.:l' Ihl' IlI..'l..!l Tln inl! ~Ir
Ibl" "l' d ,. '" "'l i~1 V II H ' l' Ft,h~r . ,uper.
·:1lc nc.h.- nt 01 po , lal Il p t' r ~l lllH1' ·· \\ll'·VI..'
had ;1 'h:·.I(I ) 1111\\ Il f pL'llr le COnl in).! in lo
thL' u llin' all da\ 11l1l1! .-·
1' I"hL'1 ', lItl l h~' nn l~l..' llil ' had :111 in llll \
u! pCllp k hll ~ 1I1 ~ , t;\l11 r " and l' l'rll(~ In1-!
Ihell" 1;1 \ fl' lurn,.
"Tht' ;11,: 11\ 11 \ '" '\111111.1( Itl Va ll'n llll c',
j),IY :' hI..' ,,;Utl '-··Wl··'l' h\.'\'11 pl"CII~ hu !»y .
and il l' ,!11 tlnh I..!l' \ \\or,I..' .-·
Thl' la ... 1 dia;ll' l' In h:.Jv l' la \ ".:Iurll'"

see MAIL. page

- Slory on

p~ge

Memo urges Chicago tunnel repairs
C HI CAGO IUPI) -

Gus says this time of the year can be
so very taxing on me.

~ ~~t""'",~.. ··:" .Social wo rk school
g ives many awards
to top 46 students

~

Gus Bode

.-:.

Shr i ner hospitals
provide patients
with orthopedi C care
3

'. ,

f~~':.t .'!

-Slory on page 7

Opinion

- See page 4
Health
- See page 7
Classified
-See page 13

Chicag o', c hie f

hridge in sp:clor, in a mcmo daed April 2,
urged Illlme:dimc l'\.'Pair o f the IUnne l under
do wntown Chicago tll;,1 ruptuf(.'d Mo nday,
flooding underground areas o f the Loop.
Bridge inspector Lo ui s Koncza . in h i!»
mem o to al' ling Trans portati o n Sec rctary
John LaP lante. w arned of pOlcntial and
eXlensivc fl ood ing if Ihe repair was ncglected
and said it wou ld cos; aooul $ 10.000 for cit\'
crews to fi x the leak .
'
Instead laPlante pUI the job up .... bod s.
.'

~I
Sunny

High 70s

rejected lhe tirst two bids submitted . and Wot!'o
unablc to schedulc more o;; ite \" is it~ :>efof(' Ihe
disaster struck .
Mayor Richard f\t. D"llc y TtlI,:sday a'\..1.."l1
for and received LaPlantc '!» rc!»ign~tlion .
The lexi of lhe memo:
" On March 13, 1992 . cil\ fu rl'l''''
d iscovc red a damaged secli o n 0'= CUlH.:rcl e
wall in the freight tu nnel which pa!» ...I..· ... 'until'!"
the nonh branch of the C hicago Rivcr. alnn ~

see FLOOD. _

_-= .. 'It...:lJl

'-

local group hopes
to stir debate over
federal spending

Baseball Saluk is
lose 24-11 on road
to Kentucky Wildcats

-Slory on page 8

-Story on page 20
I

~.
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III

tlh"l!Id.d~

Kentucky batters Dawgs, wins 24-11
'Cats score '12 in first, coast to victory

By Scott Wuerz
5pot1s Writer
T he Saluki s suffered an extremely
offensive loss Tuesday , as they were
oUlslugged by Kenlucky 24-11.
Sa luk i sophomore pilcher Bobby
Richardson surrendered a one-run slUe lead
,n Ihe bollom of lhe firsl as lhe Wildeals
lagged him for eighl hilS and IWelve runs in
1/3 inning. The Dawgs never c hallenged
after the first. despite conceling II runs on
seven hilS and II walks.

1be Salukis chiJlll"d away at the Wildcal
lead with single tallies in the ~ond and
lhird irmingl' before coming up w;th 1W0 in
the top of the fourth.
slUe designated hiRer Ed Janke walked
10 lead ofT !he inning. scoring on a lriple by
left fielder Jeff Cwynar. Cwynar scomI on a

sacrifice fly by freshman center fielder
Leland Macon.
Kenlucky sIarter J ...... Jenkins gained !he
victory. going five innings while allowing

five runs on fOUl hilS. He walked seven and
faMed two.
1be KenlUCky ofTe"", eclipsed !he record

for most runs scored against the Salukis.
lopping !he pn:vious ...cord of 23 by Wichila
SIaIe againsI!he Daw ... in I~'" 1981 Missouri
Valley Conference IOUrnamCnL

Kentucky designalcd hit~er Brad
Hindersman paced !he Wildca!S at !he pi"""
going four-for-five on !he day scorin~ Ihree
runs and knocking in 1W0.

Brian Heather Icd the Dawgs. going twofor-four with a home run and a walk.
1be loss drops !he Saluki, 10 13· 19 on !he
season. as Kenlucky improved 10 27·9.
1be Salukis Ielum home loday 10 play SI.
Louis Universil)' 31 Abe Manin Field before
slani ng 3 tough 10-game road Irip. The
Dawgs def<!3led !he Bilikens 11 ·7 April I in
SI. Louis. pounding oul 16 hilS as George
Joseph gained !he viclory.
1lle trip includes contests against Missouri
Vall ey Conference foe s Northern Iowa.
minois Slale and No. I ranked Wichila Slale.

slue tops
SlUE twice
in softball
By Norma Wilke
5pot1s Writer

PhoIo by IIorI< Ilusch

Saluki senior center fielder Kim Johannsen Iungt's into a pitch
as she pops It up in \he third inning 01 SIUe's first game 01 a

doubleheader against SlUE. The Salukis beat \he Cougars &-1
and a.o Tuesday atIemoon at \he lAW Softball Complex.

The s l ue ;.;oflh ~11I learn PUI
away S IU-Edwarosville ..o lidly ~-O
a nd 6· 1 in a non-conferenc e
doubleheader Tuesday.
Afle r a fivc ·game losing slre<lk .
the Saluk is. :?:! · 17· 1. hav\.' pil' ked
up three in a row . The Cu ugars
dropped 10 13· 10.
Coach Ka v Brechtelshauer said
the wi ns wi lf help move slue iOin
Ihe Gal cw.IY Cu nfl"rc ncc gam\.' ...
thi s weekend
"A n y lim e you w in il fee"
good :' she said . " We need In put
somel hing lO~c lhe r 10 II) 10 huild
up some mumentum. \ Ve' lI haw It l
gel in a couple of pr.ll·III.-·e .. ht-ftlre
we l.!O Itl Ih(' 1!:IIlH:' 1111' wed.. c nd
;md keep 'm lVi~l~ li.lm; lrtL ··
11
(I:lIl1 l '
On l'
or Ih ...·
douhlcheatk'r. JUOlor fi ght fielder
Co lleen HollowOlY IriplL'd to ,con,'
ru n fur Ihl" Sa lu"' i~. sl ue 'l·or...·d
aga in in Ihl" '\ccnnd on a (tne- nJO
Jouhle h\' 'onhnl1lon." le ft licld t'r
Je nnv K1,;11 .
S~ni~H l' cntn f id,l ...· r K illl

see SOFTBALL, page 19

Saluki netters climb over Sycamores, 6-3
By Thomas Gibson
Sports Writer

The slue men ' ..
topped Indi<lna Siale

l e nni ~ le<lm
6 ·~. TueMiOlY

... , University Couns.
The Sa lu"'i !<o .. tarled o ff ~Iow.
lo,i ng their ;o p Iwo s in gles
ma ldll· .... hUI lhl') rCl'overct! 10 wi n
Ihl" n...·xt fo ur.
SophOJllon.' K<li Kramer I'Juted
J ; lIne ~ KOH l' 6 · () . 6 · 2 in 1'10 . 5

,JIl!!k, .
Cnadl ()ic~ LeFevre .;a it.l the

Kmmcr match wa'\ an indication of
how th e team was working all
C) linders with the c,;:!X:ption of No.
I man Jav Merchant. who was ill.
For thTcc heurs Ihe sunsh ine beat
down on the heads o f the Saluki~
and Sycamores . leavi ng several
player... sufferi ng from exhaustion.
Merchant 10Q l U Bryce Barnard
6·2. (). !. He rct1:cc... a fte r one game
in the sct·ond sct.
Merchant said the two matches
durini? the weeke nd and cxces..; ive
s tud y in g le ft him co mpl ctc ly

cx hau.;tcd.
• I...cFc,.,rc said the Salukis ha ven 't
been able 10 beat Barnard .. 11 YC.1r.
but Mert:hant wou Id have cha lkn·
god him had he hccn hea llhy.
Junior T im Dcrouir Io:-t In Man
Runyan 6-4. 7-5. Derouin wa!'> up
in the SCt::C't'ld '\oCt 5·2 hul "a~ ahle
10 pt.1I Runyan away.
Freshma n A llaf Merc hanl
playing in the No . J ... Inglc ...
position beat up on Jason Latlm 6-

2.6- 1.
The younger Merchant -.aid Ih..:

humid wcalher didn't aITt.,,\·1 him ;I'
much as lilt· other pIOlY,-=",.
''I'm fmm Indi a whe re it', Iwth: r
allthc timl.':· ~krc ha nt ..aid .
Fre shman Uwe (,la:.,l.'o heal
MunirChemnh.ullcd 6 · 2. f,-.' 10 Iht."
No . ~ !<oi nglc ... .; 101. Clas .. cn ,aid
Ch...·l1lnhametl didn 't pla~ \cI) \\l- IJ
11l.,,:au-.c lit: "" <I' mi:-.!a~e prolk".
No . 6 ,i n g le .. man frc .. hman
Andre Gor.lm"on knnc"'et.l olT ,\.J

Krenl 0· :2. 0-1.
l llC Sa luki :-. \l\.ent
play with ~ . :! ICOId.

inltl

d tluhk- ,

J:i~ \1 ' rd l ~1II1

hl Barnard :111 I

and D .... nlllill 111'1
RlIn ~ ; 1Il

H.-tired Mt.·rl·h:1Il1
fi lll, h Ihe matl'll.

\';1'

6 · ., . (1 · 1

too ill

C lwmllharnl.'d

.md

('1.1"'-,("11 anJ COf:mv'.on t"..-;II
:md

I...al~ tl 7~.

\\'lIh

Ih\:

K~ Klp

(,. '.... . 11

I hl.'

n'l'

S _ d U~ h

impruvl"Cf In 6 - 10.
Sycunor...·'
fd llo X·9 nn the -.c;'.I'IlIl

In...· l1l'tll·r... · ncxl lIIaldl \, ill Ix:
again" Wid,H .1 Slalt.: .11 Y .1.111 April
IY at

l ; ll l \e"lI~ ('OUI1 ... .

Assistant track coach Spoonhour leaves SMSU,
aims for
·c spot accepts position at St. Louis
By Karyn Viverlto
Sports Wriler
. .\ :-.,i,1;.I11I women ' , tral'k coach Kath leen
hU' dle to her dreams thi.. s ummc.r.
W ith hard work and d e dit-at ion she is
prl"l';lrilig for Ihl" It)lJ:! Ol ylllpil' trials. head
l'oadl Dun 1"A"Noun ~aid .
" lit-.. ~"a l ".. a, to m:lkl' it to the Olympic
Ib" ~ l."l· ; lll

In ;lk and , he did ." hI.' "':Iid . " n,e~ 'Ire 1010
I:' l·llllllx·li lll ..... lIia l h aw I""-'I!l'r limc:-. than
Iwr. ' 0 , Ill' Illll't ,how 1l1;ljnr improvement if
, ill' \\ . II ,h In 111""''''' it ttl tht.' Olympil'!\:'
.\1 Ihl- llll ;ll i r~ ill!! Iri .. " April 10 in
h.11I,,\·illt-. Tl·llll .. f{"' '''l' 411 .. lifil"tl in the 100·
II
.h.u.r~I ~. .·; .\~ ~t ~l ,:I l'I"l'I'l l' ''-~f IJ':!: " .

I'\l,"n

!

She placed fiflh
ovemll in a field of
40.
'R askt' ~a id s h e
expcct.s to find the
t,.., mpcr.ition for the
Ol ympics very vast
and competiti ve.
.. Athlctes wi ll be
co ming out uf Ihe
wood work th is
year to co mpetc at
the tr ia ls. along
with o ld e r hurdl e rs th at I can remember
1.

I I • I •

fI

I

ST . LOU IS (U PI ) ~ . C harli e
Spounhour. whose t C' am ~ OIl Southwes t
MisM>Url State won at least 20 gam.!:-. cach
of the POlst scven seasons. Tuesday wa ..
named ba'ikctball coa(.-h al SI. Loui ~.
Spoonhour. 52. made the decisioll ilf"",
Talk ing wi th Soulhwe ..t Mis.'OO :i Athlctl<.'
Direc tor Rill R o w e three lim es on
Monda y. f{ uwe re po rtedl y decli ned i.n
renegotiale with S~)Ilhour in an effon 10
keep him.
TCffilS of Ihe dc~t1 al SI. Loui !. wcre r.O{
announced. Howevcr. KMOX mdio in SI.
Loui '\ rcponed Mond ay thai Spoonhour
wou ld he paid mono Ih,m S250.0(x) a ycar

h'

tx':11 I< r...·nl
6-0 . " . ' .

\kn' h~l m ~lIld }o\ r:II\1l,'r

and receive a l'llOciominiu nl ""111I a ptlotll.
u ~ o f a jel fur Il...'t.'rulling ami guarantee ...
(If summer jure. for hi:-. playl.'f'>
Spoon ho u r "pe nl n in l' ) C.lr, 011
"i oulhwcst Mi ~~t )Uri and Imd .1 n:t:nrd uf
197·RI. tndudim! ::!J-X Ihi ... 0((";'''""
" Th e nHlVl' ~I \) Ih l.' G rt·.H MI '.h'l··'
Conference provides it grc;11 ~: i :a ll c n gl· . "
Spoo nho ur s;lI d at a new ... ~ Ol1 ferell(;t· .
.. Plu .... r vc alw ;'y~ eTlJ,lYl-u 51. Loui !'> :tnt!
look forwanf tn
illg it Illy hOllle."
Th e Bea r .. Wl.'nl to th e NCAA
Tuumarm:nl fivc of the pa...., six years.

m.,. .

see SPOONHOUR, page 19
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Newswrap
world
WORLD COURT REJECTS UBYAN REQUEST -

The

Inremalional Conn of Justice refused Tuesday 10 block striCI U.N.
sanctions against Libya for failing to surrender lwo suspects in the
downing of Pan American Flight 103 and for Dot COf!IIOI8ling in the
iuvaIigation of a similar IIIaCt on .• Fft:nc!t jediner. AllhIi!<d Nations
beadq_ in New York, the Security Council scheduled a meeting
Tut3day 10 discuss Libya's 1aIc$\ proposal 10 hand over the two suspects.

A~

KARABAKH LEADER ASSASSINATED - The leader of
the dispuUd NagOmo-Kaabakb rqion was IISSIISSinIIIid n-tay night.
Russian news agencies reported. Artur Mkrtchian was killed by
suIJonK:bine-gon fire in his apnnent in StqlIDakert, the administrative
copil8l of the pn>dontiJaItIy Armenian enclave of Azemaijan, the Russian
stare news ..,ncy IIar·Tass. Mkrtchian, 34, was a key figure in the
region's drive for illd",lCIodonce from Azemaijan.

il13, 14, 15, 1617

6 - 9 p.m. Davies Gymnasium
"Must attend April 16 10 Iryout

PARnES NEAR ACCORD ON JAPANESE TROOPS
1\w Small oppositioIJ pRes Tuesday rook a big SIep IOWard passing a
billlhat would allow JaPanese ground IroopS 10 be sentabroad for the first
time SliIce Wodd War U. Seaetary-General Yuichi Ichikawa hinted his
Komei Pmty .wouId compromiJe wiIh the oenIrist DemoctaIic Socialist
Party meI .~ • -.ion of the bill dial n>quires prO WovaI by the
-

For more information, call Nancy Esling at 453-5451

T-Wednesday
IRDS

Diet. J~'sJ8li!ment, when IroopS _

i

I·Mar~aritas

I:I 'L 0 S E

NO COVER

111 N. Washington

~

..

-

GREEK PREMER TAKES FOREIGN AFFAIRS JOB -

s. Keystone Dry Cans

I·Stoh

~

.

ole! .

529-3808 _ .

TEN

. Prime MinisIer ConSIIftine l..titsocakis .ooIc 0_ the job of foreign affairs
minister Tuesday a day alia- -*ing Antonis Samaras 10 resign the post.
The cllanae'was a result of policy dilfetaICeS between the premier and his
chief diplomat. 9IIUR:CS said. At a swearing-in cemnony, MilSOl8lris said
"the change had 10 be made," but J"O"ided DO details. A governmenl
spoIcesnwI said Grtece's foreign policy "wiU not change."

SERBIAN ARMY PUSHES INTO SOsNA - Yugoslav army troops advllllCCd from Serbia into newly independent BosniaHen:egovina Tuesday and overran the Muslim-dominated area around
VJ9CgIad ... whal ~ IIipIomm said was I8IIIIImOIIIIlIO an invasion,
officials and news "'I'IJIlS said. The thrust cane anid rqxxts of other anny
movements and Serbian guerrilla auacks indicating a drive by Serbian
fon:es ., secure a wideswalh.oftl;'erepublic'seastem border widt Serbia.

nation
COAST GUARD RESCUES HAITIAN REFUGEES -

IN .lUST ON, ",KI

--_...

ONI DJII' COKI,

.....

The Coasl Guard rescued another 372 Haitian refugees from five
dangerously crowded saiIboaIs in the Windward Passage while a cUlter
sailed toward Haiti 10 n:paIriaIe another 260 refugees, officials said. The
O;!asl

Gil!"" sai~ ,1hf ~77 rcfu~ were rescued

by the CUI~'" Tampa.
1ft addluon ,1O 195

AND A OOVIUIII' _

Spencer and VigiJan! Monctay-mghL The rescues were
Haitians rescued from three sai/boaJs earlier Monday.

I. 'nIAT"' AU. YOU !AT

RETAIL SALES FALL 0.4 PERCENT - Retail sales fell 0.4
pen:ent in March, but rose at the f~1 quancrly rate since 1988, lIIe
ComI1\erce Depanment said Tuesday. The month-to-month change in
mail sales is subject 10 a margin of error of plus or minus 1.5 percent,
!bus eroding the signiflC3l1CC of the vinuaIIy flat change from February.
"Tbere were DO swprises." said Norman Robertson. chief economisl for
MdIon Bank in Piu.sbulgh.

POR TllAi WMOU . . . . .

JIMMY JOHN'S

GOURMnIUa.
• •• ·Il ..... .•• '0 la·

549-3334

CcIprrig/II.Inm/ JaIwIInc. , Il1O

state
COMMITTEEMAN JAILED FOR VOTE FRAUD -

A

fonner Sangamoo County Democratic official has been sentenced to
. almost four years in prison for violating federal eIecti XI laws. Former
Pft'Cinct committeeman Davis "Cozy" Cole must serve three '\larSi 10
months in prison and wiU have 10 pey $200 a month 10 the Bureau- of
Prisons for room and board during his stay. Cole, was found guilty. of
conspiracy 10 commit eIecIion offmses and of voting more than once.
_

If readers spot

811

Un~ed

Press International

error in a ne.... article, they can alIIIaCt the Daily

EgypIia1 Acancy Desit81S36-33I1, exlCllSion 233 01'"228.
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School of-s6cial -Work giV~
awards to its best students
Donna Thomas. a graduale

By Brandl TIpps

student in soci al work· from
Mar icn , receive d th e graduate

M minisrtra1ion Write,

sludenl of the yea r award. also
presented by NASW.
Dziegielewska said this award

O1..itgic1cw"'. said IgnvjlO IV",
chMe n because or her good
voll:l1lCer record in social work a,
well OJ her being . n outsta ndi ng
SlUdcnL

was not based as much Of!
voluntary war!< and extr.lCWTicuJar
ac tiv itie s bec au ~~ mos t o f th e
lIChool's gr.oduaI.e students are non-

traditional and have families and
jobs and not as much time on their
hands.
Sally Albrecli l, a graduate

"She is a very spiriled youn g
I.dy and well liJccd by her pccrs
s tuden t in £oc ial wo rk from
and Ihe racully," she said_
Ig"'7jlO a1110 shared !he Manha Carbondale. was awarded Ihe
Brelje Memorial Scholonhip wi!h Jame. Auerliach Memorial
Carla DOnohO: a Junior in social 'Scholanlhip in Ihe amounl of £650.
work from ML Vernon . .The two • ,This award is-given 10 a social
MlIk major who is' selected bY Ihe
girls ohare the.-d or S820.
~ who has been at director iIRd facally of Ihe School
SIUC rei th= ye:m. said !his is of SociaJ wort.
Pamela Kellison. a junior in
the fiut .lline iIIe knows of two
soCiI!! ~ fro", Qenvet. Colo..
!IIIldents sbIri\Ia lIIa_c1
She . aid the faculty probably was .. wardell the l:e.ah. M:, Reef
could not make up their minds ~:~PA~inllle
which girl 10 give Ihe .ward. Also, _or5'160. _ .
'rIiiS'scholm/lip hOllO/S sluilents
Ihe faculty fell IgnazilO should get
some moncwy award because no in various flClds ofstudies ",ho are
money is given wilh the
_ AWARDS, page 10
undergraduate of Ihe year aw:>rd.

Flushin' firefighter
C8r1lOndale flreflght.r Dennis Palmer flusheS a hydrant
near Faner Hall as pan of a yearly Inspection Tuesday
morning.

"!:-"~1 i.trv~~ ~ the fuel crea les
n..Ji'. u \o :u-.,~r{)l~ e.....dU!>1:: of ib
•. ~\·U1liml!.l tll, :-:.~ the EPA IS nOI
Jl'"X ,J1 1!: a: 11:'\\ r:~ fuel n:::a::tS ~1len Il
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Death of theater icon
ends legacy at SUIC
The old teacher from Scotland will live (In at SIUC
Archibald McLeod 's influence on the SIUC Department of
Theater is too great for it to ever be forgotten . His
regrettable death brings to close a lifetime in which his
name became synonymous with the department.
STEPPING ONTO THE U.S. SHORES at the age of
14. Scotland native Archibald McLeod was taking his first
steps that would eventually lead him to become the biggest
factor in developing the SIUC Department of Theater.
His death April 8 ends a legacy in the department he
fathered.
In an age of monetary worries and budget woes, the likes
of people like Archibald McLeod are missed. After taking
on the challenges of being the first chairman and lone
faculty member of the theater department in 1958, McLeod
wa; responsible for developing courses in action, direction,
playwriting, dance, set design. costume and makeup.
HIS 28·\,EAR CAREER AT SlltC saw the organization
of summer repertory theater companies. touring companies
and a regular program devoted to children's theater.
McLeod's accomplishments at sruc also include starting
a center to study Russian and Easter European theater and
cinema :\long with starting the first national inlercollegiate
scene design competition in the United States.
EVEN AT THE AGE OF 85, HE was still active in
local productions through The Stage Company, a
Carbondale community theater group. His ieadership and
lifetime of accomplishments serve as an example to all.
'!'he old teacher from Scotland carried SIUC a long waJ
on hi s own shoulders: his spirit will carry on.

Academic hard work
awarded with honors
In recog nizin g th e 1.200 stud e nt s who excelled
3cademically. the University is showing that the entire
slue communilY has a commitment to excellence.
WITH TUITION INCREASING AND JOB market
com petiti on loor,ling ahead. the pressures of academics
seem insurmountable at times. but each one of the 1,200
students who strolled across the stage k' receive their award
proves thaI hard work pays off.
Too often the administrators and financial problems of
education. especially at SlUe. lake the spotlight away from
why most students are really here-an education.
Honors Day a<ljusls attention to wher~ it is deserved and
recognizes those who show their educational commitment
10 the University.
WITH SIUC TOO OFTEN BEING perceived as a party
sc hool. it is refreshing to see the continued drive for
academic excellence. Honors recipients should enjoy their
well-eamed day in the sun .

Quotable Quote
"n,e chemicals really altered my pen::eptions of reality:'-Ilam Dass,
who was known as Richard Alpert during his days as Timothy

I.eur.,' ·s par'ner in LSD experimentation, speaking berore a
Madison. Wis. Rotary Club.

Letters to the Editor
Author of lett~r feels no guilt,
for interpretation of Bible verse
Mr. Andenon's response 10 my
recenr Ictter contains several
spurious insinuations. First, he
accuses me of ''misinlerprelalions,"
yet give neilher an example nor a

cited. Last, Mr. Anderson
childishly accuses me of spending
100 much lime looking al pictures.
Mr. Anderson, how would you
know? My academic record will
counter-intcrpreWion. I .SIand by . withsland sautiny.
my letter. and wiu SJodly debate
Finally. I want to clarify the
any
who
h'ave
actual intent of my f'ust letter. I did not
write the unfortunate headline
c..'WIIaaIgUInentS 10 make.
Second, Mr. Andetson ref... me about "comparing" !he Bible and
10 RevdItion 22: 19. I looked in my JlO'1I08I3Phy. "Pornography" is of
own KJV Bible, and I fail 10 many dilJermt types and meanings,
undenIand his point. 1be vene is and I dpn't defend (or read)
wrillen by "John" and forbids material advocating sexual
people to " take sway from the violence, nor making adult moterial
words of the book of I~is available to minors.
prophecy." I plead not guilty: my
I believe the Bible (and writings
analysis _ 8CCUJ11te, and nooe of from othe.. religions) are imp..'!1ant.
my citIIions dealt willt Revelalion.
and would ban nooe. My sole point
1be KJV was published in 1611. remains that wben we support book
Clearly "JoIm" wrote much ~.arIier bros we may find ourselves
than that. There are cou ~ltles s o;mning things we don ', want to
intetpretations of Revelation; I've ban.- Terry West, gradu.te
beard nooe address :he scriptwes I student, - " communication.

Slandered by bigofs opinions!
Native Americans defended
Well. well. rAT. Shaefers, I guess
you told them. Tell me. did you
come to thi s bigoted view all by
yourself. or did your lofty ancestors

lead you'! In your zeal to assert
your equal right to litis country. you
see m to have overlooio..cd some
lItings along the way.
To begin willt. if your ancestors
had any claim to thi s land, they
either stumbled onto it by divine
fortune or siole it out-right from
whoever did.
That. however, is -not the issue
here . The plight of the Native
Americans has little to do willt who
got here first. It has to do with

when I was t2.
Do I think you have more rights
just because you ,,___ ere here flfSt?
No. But. you won't see me coming
10 your donn willt ftilse promises.
empty gesl~ res of pretended
mendship. or a Smith and Wesson

in an

dll~t

campaign

10

drive you

out of your " land."

You won', see me taking your
propeny and lIten raping it of ils

resources for my own personal
gain. And I won 't relegate to you a
small plO( of land (say. near the city
dump) for the inheritance of your
progeny. After all, I think you
might be inclined to object 10 those

compassion. equality, and "lain

lhings.

human decency.
I wonder if you have the same
auitude lowards !he Jews. Maybe
you lItink they ' re just a bunch of
money-hungry whiners?
I'm not a Unative" American.
Neither were my ancestors. 1 was

Finally, I think il is rather
ignorant of you 10 judge the Native

born pure "Kraut .' Yea, one of
those " Nazi . Germans" you
undoubledly blame for WWII. the
Holocaust. and the over population
of America.
I came 10 Ihi s co untry when I
was 7 years old. I became a citizen

American, or any other ethnic
group, as a whole.
Take your fool out of your moullt
and use il (your mouth. that is) to
stan learning how to communicate.
Once you get to know ~ few
Indians. Krauts. eIC .• it becomes a
liule more difficult to hate them.

and a lot easier to see them for
whal they are. Equals.-Carol A.
Hormtm, junior, edualllon.
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Doily t'gyption

Secretary of State warns
of 'wireless cable' scams

Calendar
Community

SPRING AELD (Upn - Secrelmy
of Slale George Ryan said Tuesday
the nat:on's fastC!'oi growing gct-richquick scam is " wireless cable" television investments.
Ryan sail'! repons by the Nonh
American Securities Admimstrators
Association estimated that U.S.
investors have risked as much as $75
million in schemes tied to what markeIer.; pi"'" as . 'Ielevision' s las( frontier. "
The gel-rich-<juick schemes Iypically promise 10 help inveslOl'S parricipare in a Federal Cornnllmicarions
Commission Ioaery for wireless cable

MEMO RI AL HOSPITAl.. of Urbonda k "'III
",rrer . c!a....\ or epidu rnl anesd 1Q;ta (01' chlldhinh
from 7 10 II l<!n ighl in Confcraa Room 5 0( I~
hospital. Prerqt'ilnlm r. I'Ct:Jired. For I'1'Im! "(01'malian. or 10 preregiqcr. U.n 549-0721 . C\lcnslOfi

5 14 1.

TESTI NG SF.KVICES will hive I Ptat"ticc
Gradua~ Record Examin:uKYI I I 9 a.m. April !S.
Thr: foe for taking the lest is \ 10. Fur mort' infof'matinn 01' regisu 'I'lon. contact Testing SeTv ice;,
Woody Hall B2<W or call 536-3303.
ASIAN AMEAlCAN COAunON will sponsor
Am.:rlean Experiences: Going Beyond the:
SlC'f'COt)'JlC!'i." 11 5 p.m . ThUNaY in FantT Hall.
mom 1326.. For ~ in(omwion. c:onlad Hdm
11453-3.5044.
MA.~ian

Pf'. ACt: COAUTlON of Southern Illinois will
sponsor '"Tb. Day Action." (rom I l a.m. lo Ipm.
and 4 10 61Oda)' II !tit main po!il oIfla:. Ednriunal
ft iom. ..... m be distri buted. For ~ infOl'T1UlliOfi.
contact Margie al 549-11 93.

lice nse~ . While the FCC has, legitimately \xr;n issuing me licenses since
1983. lottery ~a m s are rc l a li v~ l y
new. according 10 Ryan. whose office
regul ate..;; securities sales in Illinois.
" Scams tend to follow trends:'
Ryan said. " Las. year. we were sccing questionable oil and ga~ exploralion offerings relaled 10 Ihc Pen;ian
Gulf war. l'hi ~ year. it's wireless
cable."
Illinois is among 1~ states in
which regulatory actior. has been
taken against finns which promise
assislanCe in preparing FCC applications.

_0-.
""'*'

Kinzie Street. The damaged wall
area is approximalely 20 feel loog by
6 feel high. Some soil from benealll
SALUKJ ADVERl1SING AG ENCY will meet
.II 6:30 lOniPtl in CommunK:al:KJm Building room
the river has flowed into
tunnel
1214. for ~ inrOl'TMlion. cont.x1 Stephanie
and is slowly continuing.
11 529- 1249.
" Investigation into the cause of
Ihe damage reveals Iilal on Sept 20.
1991. new pil' clusters were insIaJJed
Entertainment
under a city contract to rr _,lace old.
~1!!1111111""'''''''
deleriOOlled piles. The,<;e piles proIOCI
JOI NT J U NIOR REC ITAl. ""h h Eli ulK lh I
the Kinzie Street bridge from ri ver
8ya"-~. ~no and Julie CoIm»n. Immbonc- ""iI! '
be :II II it_ light in lhe' Old Bapli4 Rm l21 Hall.
Iraffic. 1I appear.; lIIal lhc added laleral
soil ;>ressure exerted by me new
4tlAiJ NG ~ "DDLE:S"' "'i ll JIl l)' I I 7 ,,~ 'J' 1() I
lo nir: hl In Ihl! Sl udl! nl C~nl~ f V i d~(\ Loun rt'
piles (which iooI< like bundJed wood·
A.dmi,~"," i~ SI .
en telephone poles) resulted in wall
C ALf:S DAR PO LIC Y - Tb ~ dudli n~ ror
failure of the freight tunnel. which is
Calendar hems h noon IWO d.ys Mrono publivery d ose to ,he pile cluster.
cata.. T'ht hem shocIld M IYP"'Titttn .nd rrMo1
Inriudr limr. dalot. pIatt.net ~ or lhot «''enl
" Thi s wall failure should be
. nd lhot NfM of !hot prson !lUbmlni"R lhot IWm.
trcpaircd immediately. due to the
Ii nns .shouid Ix "'\'ft'fti ur maikod 10 lhot Dalh
f4t.'plian ~ COIIImu nialions Rultd ini.
potenli al danger of flooding OUI the
Muom un. An ilm. ..l1) Jot paNisIwd un(T.
: entire freight runnel system. which is

me
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FLOOD, from page 1

ARNOI.J) LF..cnJRF. fUR CHEMlST1tY and
Biocht:misuy fe.l uring Dr. Jacque liM Bl n on
schcdukd rOl' 4 loeb)' in Neckas room 240 is can·
ttllcd.
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1101 W. Main' CarI>ondeJe

• .l5c:H11:hn ..... 12

. ,·mt

quile extensive. 11le city is currentIy receiving revenue by renting seclions of me IUnnel syslern 10 cable
and fiber optic companies .
. 'The most expedient and economic solution to this problem is to
inslall 4-fool-lhick brick masonry
bulkheads. keyed inlo Ihe lunnel
wall. on each side of the wall failure.
Sim ilar bulkhead s hav e been
installed many times in the past
when CT A (Ch icago Tra ns il
Aulhorily) IUrulels or building foon·
dations were COllSlJUCled Ihrough Ihc
freight tunnels.
" The estimated cost of repair is
approximately $ ! 0.000 and it will
take city crews approximately two
weeks to construct !he bulkheads.
. 'Willl your approval. work will
begin as soon as possible. "

,

All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up products ..52.99
Sirloin tip roasl ....................................................S2.59l1b.
Prairie Fanns Skim milk ....................................S1.69/gal.
Broccoli ....................................................................... 79c each
Medium eggs .......................................... 5Yc dOz.~~~~\
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Jay Cupp, a tax preparer al H & R Block in
Carbondale, prepares a tax relurn for a laslminuet filer. Cupp, who says he Is four limes

year."
Husselhoff said she does not like
dealing willi taxes because il usualIy means paying money.
"Property taxes. income taxes1 hale those times of the year," she
said. "Bdt 1 realize iI's all pan of ·

stATI fARM

A

INSURAHCl

<!l

busier at lhe end of tax season than when il
begins, was working on forms Tuesday. The
deadline 10 file lax relurns Is midnight.

MAIL, from page 1 -lhe lime Ihey gel off work up unlil
midnighl." he said.
Tax relurns dropped in OIlIer collection boxes throughout the chy
will nOl be guaranleed lhe proper
poslmark because of lIIe slaggered
collection limes. Fisher said.
"But in order for us to guarantee
your relurn is postmarI<ed the ISill,
you must bring it 10 !he main office
00 East Main." he said. "People can
drop lheir relurns off in Ihe collection boxes out fronl or rome inside."
Lydia HusselhofJ ~f CarbonlIaIe
said she mailed her tax return
Tuesday.
"I've been busy with wort< and
!he kids. SO I put it off as long as I
could." she said. "I hale to have 10
do that. bul it seems like 1 do it every

CONTACT YOUR
LOCAL STATE FARM
AGENT FOR ALL
YOUR INSURANCE
NEED!2.

"But in order for us to
guarantee your return
is postmarked by the
15th, you must bring
it to the main office
on East Main, People
can drop their returns
off in the collection
boxes out front or
come inside,"
-Vince Fisher
worl<ing and raising a family. and
everyone's gOl to do il."
H &: R Block of CaJbondaJe has
prqmed """" Ihan 2,IXXl lax mums
since Ihe end of January, said Mary
Meyers, off"", supervisor.
' 1benumberofpeoplewhocome

-

to us increases evc ry year. and we
have a good repeal faclor:' she said.
.... ·s aboul 85 perce nl . whi<:h is
really good because of all lhe people wh o mo ve awa y from
Carbondale."
H & R Block has IwO peak periods in business during income tax
return time. The first is the first
week of February when W2 forms
are issued to people. The seconc.i
busiesllime is Ihe week before lhe
deadline. Meyer.; said.
"Now is when small businesses
and people who are self-<ompl~yed
file," she said. "People wilh a 101 of
bookkeeping and records 10 sort
usually wait until the last minute."
Meyer.; S?jd the finn has nOl had
any major poblerns willi cuSlOl1le1S
and their tax returns.
"There has been nothing we
couldn'l handle." she said. "The
only sel-back has been fonns Ihal
needed correCIed. because Ihat lakes
more lime-we like people who
keep good records."

~pbllic and
!;~=~. of lepsi
<

FAST, FREE
DELIVERY
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Prof's .book explQ~ math, science in education
science and. mathematics in

BY Jeremy Finley
General Assignment Writer
An SlUe professor, who does
nOl ic.l communication barriers
prevent him from bringing
advanced knowledge to those in
his field , has written a book
combining science and math in
education.
Jerry P. Becker, professor of
ma!hematics education, learned of
a book combining mathe matics
and science in leaching while in
Japan and decided to bring thi s
knowledge home to the United
Slates.
The book, titled "Open
Approach to Teaching Arith·
mClics and Mathematics and
[mprovemP.nt in Teaching Mathe·
matics in Japanese Schools,"
caught Becker's auention in [986

education,"hl:. said.
Becker, along with the help of
the Japanese tran.lators , has
wrinen an English version of the
book and hopes to have ·it
published sometime !his summer.
"The education system is more
productive in Japan than in the
United Slates," he said.
"It is because of this that I am
looking at what !he J.ponese are
doing," Beck<;t said.
Becker's invoivement and
interest wi!h his field earned him
the title of president-elect of the
School Science and Mathematics
Association in October 1991, a
national organization of ma!h and
science teachers of all grade
levels ~oncerned with integrating
ma!h and science.

Becker will lake office of

at a national convention in Japan.

official

He wanted to learn more about it
e ven though it was written in
Japanrse.
"[ discussed the book with

association in October at the
annual meeting at Northern

Japanese uansl3tors and

W3$

impressed with !he infonnation it
gave," Becker said.
"The Japanese have done an
excellent job overlll combining
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Gate Open 6:4!>'Show 7:45
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Win S2S Cash Evet)' Fri.. . Sat & Sun.
Win 100 Cash lasl Su." of Month
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-Best Calftsh A11ets
West 01 Kcn!Ucky lakerrtSh 13 Oz. RIbyeye, 8 Oz. AIle!
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president

of

the

Michigl:fl University.
Becker said his three years
serving on the association's board
of directors and servin!; as the
president elect has prepared him
flY being rresidenl
"I was asked if I was willing to

KOPIES

Michigan UniverSity, has served
as the president of the association
with Becker's qualifications for
!he title.
" Jerry is an excellent person,
very well respected and
organized," McGinty said.
"I have known him for 10
years and his time on the board
has proved him to be very
responsible," he said.
Becker's responsibilities a s
president include setting the
agenda for board meetings,
h~ndlin8 official business of
relations with other associatiOn!,
and societies, organizing annual
meetings and workicg with the
School Science and Mathematics
journal.
"The journal is long and
established in the Uni1ed States,"
Becker said. " Articies are
submiued by schools, by teachers
and scholars, and are reviewed
and evaluated by certain

give up the time, and I said 'yes:

of course," Becker said. "Also,
the major objecti ve of the
organization of integrating ma!h
and science in education is related
to my work."
The association is comprised of
dne committees headed by a
member of the board of directors,
he said.
The committee responds
directly to the board with ideas
and proposals. and all final
decisions are made by the board.
Roben McGinty, professor of

mat hematics

&

at

sp'JCialists."

Becker said he receives about
two articles a year to ~va1uate for
thejouma\.
In 1967. Becker made a
scholarly visit to Japan to

Northern

In the summer of 1986, he co·
organized a U.S . and Japan

seminar on problem ·solving in
schools in Honolulu.
" Those involved in [986
embarked on a national research
in studying problem solving that
is j,!st nrw closing this year
which led \u a U.S. and Japanese
seminar on computer use in
mathematics in July [991 ,"
Becker said.
Becker was born and grew up
in North Redwood, Minn .• wherf.
he discovered his interest in ma!h
during his junior year in high
~bool.

" I really wanted to be naval
aviator. but a slight stigmatism
l<ept me OUI." Bectet said.
"I ·have a great love for
geometry, so I decided to major in
matbematics,". He'said.
"I had really gpod teachers that
I really 1iked and respected at the
University of Minnesota that
continued to sparle my interest,"
Becker said.
Becker came to SlUe in 1979.
"SlUe is a good place to be,"
· Becker said.

MORE
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Shriner
offer care
to needy children at no cost
By Trumler Camphor
General Asstgnmen1 Writer

PEGGY
AND
Gregory
Johnson of Murphysboro wau;hed
meir I)·year·old daughter Katie
suffer with kne t pains for more
!han a year until they went to me
Shriner Hospital.
" Our physician couldn'l
delerminc whal the problem was
wi t~ KlIlie so lie recommended
Il:e Shriner Hospilal," Peggy
Johnson Slid.

Shrine AinaG Temple said every
child admilled 10 a Shriner
Hospital is uealCd the same.
"Rich or poor, black or while, il
doesn 'l malter. If lhe child is in
need of medical care we lry and
provide the service at no cost to
the child or meir family; Morris
said.

purpose is to k,-.:p Ibe hospitals
going."
FORBES SAID a percentage
of the funds earned lhrough fund·
,a~ sers

~=:::::::::::::::::!!:::=

and promotional events

CD'

r-ilies

Houra: 10 ......-4:00 p.m........-hL;
s.t.1Oam...ap.m.

SIll m. . . . . Of CaItIoI ..... -1I5-I224

•

put on by the Shrine organization
go IOwan! the Shriner hospitals.
"Five dtlllars of each Shriner's
dues go 10 the hospital; Forbes
said.

MORRIS SAID many people
are unaware of tbe medical
services available through the
FORBES ALSO SAID the
Shriner Hospital.
. Shriner hoopitaI of SL Louis just
"The fmt Step is 10 simply file recently spent 18 million 10
AFTER GOING TO the an application bl talking to a upgrade and make renovalions 10
Shriner HoIIpiuot, KIIIic was 1Oid,"" SluJIoer h!!!ItPIe , _ ' ', - - Gr . . ~
..........
. by i - specialists th8i her Iliee byjUSI COlltac:tJIiW 1IIiJ:'i...... . ' 11Iere _ 'I S/ariae< IIoIpiIais
joinlS were not formed corm:lIy.
wbo will PUI you ill COIl!8CI willi
Ib" United Stale.,
At no cost 10 Ihe JOh-">03 the appropriate peopIe,~ Morris
and Me.ico.
f
nily, the Sbriner HOlp.tal said.
provided utensive I~sting and
THREE OF l1IE 21 hospitals
Uealment proced:lfes to ' help
MORRIS SAID a child mUSI IocaIed in Chicago, Philadelphia
Katie.
.
have medical need and fmanciaJ and Los Angeles also provide
"The hospital performed tests need 10 be accepted 10 a Shriner care for childmJ wilh spinal .:.'1fd
on Katie Nt .wouId have 0051 us Hospital.
injuries.
Patients !hal go 10 a Shrine!
hundreds of dollars ; PellY
"AU oldie Shriner hospilals ale
Johnson said.
Hospital <ange from infanlS II> 18 self·sullicienl," Morris said. "We
years old and if treatmenl is even ma.ke our own anificial
JOHNSON SAID KATIE had required beyond 18, all Ihat is limbs.~
a magnelic resonance imaging required is special permission
done al Barnes Hospital and spall. from the hospital's board of
MORRIS ALSO SAID all of
lhe Shriner hospitals are located
a 101 of lime with a SPOrlS governors, according 10 Morris.
medicine speciaJisL
"Most people don ' t believe in cities "!here lhey are affiliated
" I feel good abool what lhey've L,ey can gellhe beSI care al no wim medicaJ schools so Ibal the
done for me; Katie said. "I can COSI and !hatlbey don't have 10 hospilals gel the best medical
play baskelbaJl, baseball and do be deslilUlC 10 gel il," he said. "II advice and givt the best ueahnenl
olher Ihings without any is so imPOctant thai everyone 10 its pstienlS.
know lhat we try 10 help everyone
restrictions."
The Shriner hospitals are pan
al absolutely no cost."
of lhe Shriner organization which
CINDY HUJTE, a CarboodIlle
is divided into two corporations.
ONCE THE applic;.tion is
The fralernal corporalion
resident, also benefited from Ibe
accepled the Shriner Hospilal wiil COIIStSIS of 190 Shrine temples
Shriner Hospillll..
Huile's son , Alex , was born nOI take any money or require lhroughoullhe Uniled Stales.
with what
kfiown as " club any medical insunmce 10 !real lhe
child.
.
feet.'
THE SHRINER lemple
"His feel were turned inward,
"Anylhing 10 do wilh children's nearest Southt.rn Illinois is in
but after being Irealed at I~r. bums arid bones we wili handle," Easl SL Louis and is Ibe Shriner
Shriner Hospital in St.Looi~, Morris said.
headquarlers for a Ihird of Ihe
Alex's feet are flOe." HuilC said.
stale.
!:Iulle sa'id Alex ieads a very
"We cover front route 70 SOIIlh
THE SHRINER Hospital of
normal life !hanks 10 the Shriner St. Louis only lias an i.·patienl lhrough all of Soulhem Illinois
capacity of 75 pslienlS but bealS from Effingham acre,s the stale,"
Hospi".
over 10,000 children on an Morris said.
The hospitals are part of the
THE JOHNSON·.uiD Huite OUIpIIlient basis.
"Scoliosis or curvature of the Colorado Corp. headquanered in
families ale two ~ IIIIIIIY
Ihal hive benefited fToIR the ,;pine is one of the major illnesses Tampa, Fla.
lreaIed 011 an oolpa\iellt basis, •
Shriner Hospitals. •
THE COLORADO Corp. is
Cbildren from ~II eionomic MorTis said. "Just lUI year we
responsible for allocating hodgelS
backgrounds, ages, 11ICeI, colors treated over 2,200 kids."
10 each of the 21 Shriner ' s
and 'creeds have been able to
JACK FORBES, a Shriner Ii. ' hospitals.
depend 011 the Shriner Hospitals
Morris, also a member of the
for burn care and orlhopedic many years and a supporter of the
Shriner hoSpitals, said he gelS a board of governors of Ihe SI.
lrCalmCRI since 1923.
good feeling· when he finds a Louis Shriner Hospital, said Ibe
PEGGY JOHNSON said she child NI needs help and can give SL Louis hespital draws patienlS
from Ihroughoul Ihe central
..
had heard of Ibe Shriner hospilals illo mem.
Ihrough a friend whose daughter
"Every Shriner has a job 10 Midwesl and Soulhcrn Illinois.
had ·a hip .injury and also invesligale and lell
Ihe
THERE ARE be lwec n 8,500
benefited from uealmenl al: the organiz~lion abool il when lhey
hospital.'
, . ' •
. find a 'cliild in i\eed of inedical . and 9,000 Shriners in Soulhern
Gcne' Morris, past ),residenl of can.; Forbes said. "A Shrit\er's Illinois.

as
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Thurs. AprU 16 • Mass of the lord'. Supper
6 pm Newman Cathollt Student Center with
a potluck dinner foDowlng the service.
7 pm St. FTancIs XavIer ParIsh
F~. AprU 17 - ( . _ . . . . o.l.adsPlllioo
3 pm Prase' ServIce Newman a.thoic
Student Center
5:30 pm St. Franct~ XavIer ParIsh
7 pm Newmait CatholIc 9udInt Center
s.t. ~ 18· E..ter
7:30 pm St. Francis XauIer Parish
9 -pm Newman CathoIc SUIInt Center

v.-

Sua. AprU 19 - ~ s-IIJJ .
8 am & 10 am St. Francis XauIer PMsh
9 am & 11 am NeIMnan CIddt SUIId Center
St. Francis Xavier ParIsh
303 S. Poplar
Carbondale 457-4556

" - - CIIIII!Ic SIUlIInI Centlll'
,

715 S. w.sf*IgIon
C81bond11e 529-3311
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••
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to Quatro's on Wednesdays
•• Come
for 9ge pitchers QI any draft beer
••
or soda from epen to close with
the purchase of a medium or
•
r
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--~-~.!- - .- -'TVIQ art stUdents-to dsplay1heses- Group hopes---to- stir
debate
,Wiih similaferiVirOrimental themes .over tax dollars with fliers
-

1DCiely.....,.: ,

e,RDnnBrnl

- ,.

capitalism l.cts I sellSe of
~ CI)liIIIiB - III lIP
"U:'·VJ!!Y"ftiliiiIiIaat·ri&Jx now.,
10 be a _ _.....y so'-;ely, aDd ."~~' iiCecJ lO'ctwtge their
Two sruc ..... uate students lballeuslbc web, 10 usc ~ /~IJIIinjoBs~IIIiW!Jes,"shesaid.' ,
M..aher, of Ihe Soulhcm
willi diIiIeat IIIIIdiIIms but ..... ............."
/
; ' \I4Oeler said whallUUCIt-bjm
Illinois haec CoaIilion will
1.10: Collier, ViIez Slid her Work • • boul Valez's work w~ 'I~e
wiD I I . - - da wodt
band
out tIicn IOdIIy 10 inform
deals willi n.18re .nd; dIe- '~ofher.pica:s. Eacbpiece
Ibis wed<.dIe " - _.
dt!:~~i1stax~
:- _. involves die CompIicaIe.t ~ .- ale
.. It was jusl a freak of environment
loin8 in recognilloll of~
"II deals with Ihc f_ ollbslng. ol~ 1iIbric. . . .; , ", ...... taxday.
scheduling," said Ben Meeker,
.
we have," she said. ~,,,,,,,
'Thiee ol VaIez's ooIodiii]!ieces'
assistanl CurllOr or Ibc museUm,
April IS is Ihe day more
.. It·s IwO draslically differenl is an awareness 10 gCl people 10 are "The Drea!'l of lhe Blue
people', minds are focused 08
allacks 10 examining Ibe same participale in recycling .nd to 'l'm1Ies; 1"bc.MUmsy QIIiII;" 1ft!
iIa ID daIIIIa ....
ca.'
prolecl our environmenl. My "FIigh1 of Ihc ~ WII'riDr,"
prot,Iem. "
day, aid N-.ie Parker,
PaiRla' Raben CoIIia' and r.mc inspinIion bas always come fRIm which is Ihc c:entcrpicce of die
apoIr;~w_ for Ibc Peace
artisl Marla R.quel Valez are nature. Nalure is very close 10 • exhibit. A large ....... scene
a.JiIici,dSoallWm Illinois. '
• '
wilb quilled fISh hanging above
..hibiting Ibcir lhesis work Ibis me. "
"We'. pvvidina iIIfonIIIIiIII
VaIez his ' - ' a SIUdeuIa sruc cuily draws Ibe viewer in,,! i~
week in Ihe MilCbell gallery,
10 peapIe 08 ..",'. . . . fedIal
•
ending Frid.y wilb a public for 10 years. She originally us _1IDdsr:Ipe..
lax cIaIIIi.., iIIId,"" Slid.
-n.e,
than beautiful
rec:epIion. BollI 1WsIs' wort deals interested in melalsmillting bUI
- The poup will _
• _
swilChed 10 r.mcs for her ~ oIJjocD 011' die WIll; Meebr said.
wiIh cn~ Ihemcs.
CIItIoaIIIIe I'bIt 0IIice, 1301 E.
,
"If yOu ..... up cIoIc. you CIII _
CoIIia', a SIUdeuI in fine 8I1S for allow.
Main St., 10 bud OUI Olen
ValezUlOd_ .... 1Oyadsof whIl_baOCgOllCinlOiL II's
Ibrcc years, said his work deals
COIItainiD& iIIformaIioiI' . .
dyed fabrics, iDc:luding silks, fineldaswdlashiahaafL"
mainly with ec:oIcIY.
the wly niore jobs can be
Collier ~s work is inleresting
''In ImIIS ol ecology, Ihcy deal D)IOIIS 1ft! 100 ~ c:oaons £or
lIeneraled in beaI,lh - cue,
because il can be viewed !IS an . edacalioll,
wilb man's pIII:e in die mIM:ne; her allow.
or...,
"I feel lhal everylbing anile WIIIk, Meeb:r said.
.
Collier. "'0 usc a 1IICIIIphor, iI's
uansil ..... ill military
"Everydlilllin here , il
abouI Ihc web or life. or die fIbri<; wonhwhile . . a price," she said.
•proc:m-em for ... billion
of life, in relalion III our currenl "ThaI is why 10UI so much eII'on ~" , be IIid, "IIItiimcaIIy,
doIIIIIeapeaded'in IDa.
soc:ieIy where die boaom line is die .., my work. I use • 101 ol cdor _ililClleciaUy 1ft! apirilUally. But
For die . . four ,..., Ibc
doIIIr."
lIecIu!c Ibcre is a lot br.ciilar in 'U's'• • ~_"
Pe8cc CIJIIiIa .... ......
T1Irec
Collier'~ works are
Collier said he lries 10 nabIre. And since I am dealing
day
10 Ill8CII ..,... widl a
inc:orporale images inlll his work willi _ , it is imponanIdoIt I "s--y ol w..-; ~
IIIeIIIF ... illS lillie far.....
only use aII-.I fibers."
Clmera,".nd "The Erodlag
!hal make people SlOp 1ft! think.
faIenI~prioriIies.
Meeker said Ihc IWO exhibits VobrId.~
<. ' _
"I Iried 10 do some visually
- The'~ is.i.!ltereSled in .
CoIIia'callslIis WDI,k~'. . geUlq
playful sLuff," be said. "I slyly COIDIJIimCnIeadI ~....,
~ ,0venmeDl 10_
"Va/a's
work
dcaIi
willi
paaps
"My
souYCllin
are • remiDder
used images 10 tty and creale a
~ its IJlllllliDlIIIIIiD ol
1ft! ....IiaIious,~ he said. "wbile lhal you lire 8. 1*l of a dyiIaDic
fedIiilla'doIIrs fnia miIiIaIy
CoIIia"I cIeaIs widl1bc indi"idllol, ecoIoIY; IiIe Slid. _
~ 10 AIJpon ecDIIIIIDif:
symbolic ind hea is
The . . . . . receplioa will be
were moti valions in his wort. His is _
. . . . incllld!ill~,
....i:lreaDd ......
,,
,more ......" .
from 610 8 p.m. Friday .dIe"-r
Collier said.
"Everyone is kind or smug dolt VaIez IeaIioes her wort is anang
....
y
envirol~1aI
messages
in
communism _failed." be Sioid. :'~
EnIoaIrwnM WIIIIr
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likdy 10
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she 1Iitl'
The ~ ~itioa wOrka I
peace 1ft!
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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
is pleased to extend much deserved recognition and

Congratulations
to -rrurmbers of the faculty who were awarded promotions in rank
and tenure by the
Board of Trustees

-ir.: ".

~

F

,- ....

c:ou.EGE OF BUSINESS AND A.-sTIIAlIOII

coLi.£Gi;'~ _EEMIIi ~ TEatNOt,OGY

Stuart Rosenstein, tenured Aaociate

Lalit Gupta, tenured Asaociato Proj•• _

Vijay K. Purl, tenul"!'d 'Auociale Prof..wr,

John Bozzola, Professor. PlanJ. BiDlogy
Robert Fitzgerald, Profess,", Mathematics
Worthen Hunsaker, Professor, Ma!hematics
Sakthivel Jeyaratnam, Professor.

Michael H. Murrie, tenured Aaociate

Charles A. Rawlings, Prof••.."., EIulric<1l

Michael Kruge, tenured Associate Professor,

Ronald J. Pelias, Prof.s_. SpucA

Marek L. Szary, tenure, Ted"wu,gy

Pmf-. FiIImra

EI«;tmGl:Efl(liAem.'IIg
C",il E~&M"""'ma

COllEGE OF COIIIIUNlCAllOHS AND FINE AII11I

EfI(IiAem.'IIg

Prof...".. &diD- TelMoioft

Comm",,;catim&

MKSit:

Wayne Wanta, tenured Asaociato Prof...."..

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

Thomas Castellano, tenured Associate

Michael Parker, tenured Associate Professor.

Elaine M. Blind~ tenured AIIoei4t<

K""""""

.

Prof-, PqcIw/ogr

Mary Ellen Lamb, Prof..."" E'llg/ialt
Thomas Mitchell, ABBociaU Prof.sMYr,
E""""";'"

Jane L. Swanson, tenured Asaociato

Paul DeVita, tenured ~ Prof-.

Lise S. Winer, tenured Asaociato Profess""

PIt,1ieal w...".".

James M. Glover, teDuredA-a.:1t
PrrP-f. &crwqtiooa

COLLEGE OF TECHNICAL CAREERS

James Bramlet, ,tenure, Co""""';al Graphics.
0..

Jon Davey, tenured Asaociato Professor,
Arcltitecl1tral T..}..,olog~

,James A. CamI>bell, tenured Aaociate
Prof...",.. C....,;.,;oj"", & J'fUInIdim&

Social Work

and Correctimu

John E. Dotson, AssociaU Prof". "', History
Brenda O. Gilbert, tenured Aaociate

COLLEGE OF EDIICAlIOII

"""'"""'. Pltpiml

COllEGE OF U8ERAL ARll!

Ds/i~,

&1Io6il;..1ioto

Geology

Robert Sheehan, tenured Associate Professor.
ZOOWIl!I

Prof-, Centerfur IIw Stvd,ofC";1M,

.

John J. Benshoff, tenured Asaociato Prof.._

Mathem<>tics

W. Eugene Basanta, Prof-, Law

Jeanine Wagner, tenured A' ~ociaU Prof..- .
J'<nmI4linn

"

SCHOOl Ofi LAW

AnnProfe
C.__
Saunders,
tenured Asaociato
• A.t and o..;g,.

.

,

Prof-, PorcJwI.ofn
LU!p.iatic.

Ronda DeMattei, tenul'C , 0.nJ.a1 HygieM
Gary M. Eiff, Asaociato Prof es_ . Atlimtic.
r"""",1opr

Nancy Gonzenbach, tenured AssociaU
ProlOBBOT, Of!ia SpltfM & Speciattia

UIIIIAIIY AFFAIRS

Mark J. Kittleson, telllU'ed Asaociato .

Michael Grey, tenure, Rodinlogic Teelt7lDl.ogr
Danny Jefferies, tenure, De, '.at HfIgUfu
AjftJin
M~ne Fox, Asaociato p.,..,l-, Librarr C. Dale Pape, tenure, Pltwlieal Tlteropial

Linn L. Long,.Aooiofawt Prot-. PItpit:ol

Barbara Preece, tenured Aaociate I'Mf"'''', Joyce Sheets, tenure, Office

S. Beverly Gulley, Prot-. C..mc..l"", <I1-.,.".-_

.

Prof_. HoaIa.8~

E....,."..

Paul D. Sarvela, Prot-. HoaIII&8dlltlOlioto
Herbert J.. Vogel, AsaimM~.
H...uJ& EdtiieaIiorI

•

Shelley Cox, Asaociato ProfOBMYr, Libra,.,

Assiata'"

S~

fAbrapy ~ain

Mark Bauschl.te~ured ~ ProfOBMYr,
~

S,_

&

James Thiesse; tenure, Advanced T""bic<1l

COL~Of saENCE

C....., . . .

'

·

Stvdia

Linda Woolard, tenure, Computer f1.formtJtitm
Prouaiwg
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Workshop encourages multicultural education By Sherrt L. Wilcox
General Assg nm ent Writer

SIUC g raduate s tudent Lo ri
Da vis said she became aware of
cullura l d ivers ity when a
proresso r cha ll eng ed her 10

rcc:ogni 7.c her "privilege of being
wh ile."
" He made me gel in touch wi th
my own raci sm, and th.-ough this

e x perienc e. I reali zed that
educ ation is not ju s t about

infor mation in the traditional
se nse ," she said . "It is about
people."
Davi s. a graduate student in
cou nseling psychology. was pan

of a panel of lcaching assistants
who
participated Monday
aftern oon in a work shQP on

curriculum integrati on.
The work shop. sponsored by
Women's Studies. comes in the

wake of a s urge toward
muhi culLural education thai has
invaded eve ry sc hool in eve r y
college of the Un iversity.
It was an effort by the panelists
to promote curn~ul u m diversity
b y an alte rn ati ve: means than
w ·· .. : prcv iousiy has been
attempted.
" If we can ' t convi nc e the
pro fe sso rs, maybe we can
convince thc tcaching assistants,
and they ca n influence the

profes so rs to c han ge ," said
Jeannie Zeck. a graduate student
in English .
T he white . male, euro-centric
focu s o f the SIUC curriculum
Icav es oul information and
accumpli s hm en ls of other
important cullura l groups, which
cheats slUdents and di scourages
multicultun! understanding. Zeck
said.
"When studen ts do not learn
about the accompl ishment s of
women, o r read literature by
homosexuals or people of color.
they are not learning e nough
about th eir world." she said.
Zeck said in s tructors mu sl
avoid six conditions in the
classroom to begi n integrating the
curricu lum . Inv,sibility, that is.
under-representation of different
cull!lral groups in the required
course work is one major
condition .
Other co nditions incl ud e
ste reo typing , representing di m,rent groups in .jgid. traditional
roles; imbalance. g;ving only one
interpretation of a situation or
conflict; fragmcntation. separating
multiculturnl education from the
text or mainstream of the course
implies less imponance; unreality.
glossing over societal problems
relating to differing cultures; and
linguistic bias , an absence of

Wf%~iMkiir~

"A text may present
five stories by men
and five stories by
wonem, but if the
male-written stories
are novel length and
the women 's are
shors stories, the text
is not equal.•
-lisa McClure
ethnic names in genen! text or an
overuse of "he."
"Wom,·.n and people of color
should be in every pan of every
class: Zeck said . " Instructors
must recognize the connection
between the classroom and life.
and see di versity as a positive
force."
The development of the
insIructor affects the development
.,c SlIIdent identities. Davis said.
"Students develop differently.
and it is th e instructor's
rc5J!OOsibility 10 meet them where
they are." she said. "To be

effective. you need to look at
younelf as well as ,.,de out other
infonnation.
Lisa McClure. professor of
Eng lish .
said
c urr ic ulum
integration s'arts with choosing
apPfOPl jate rrtateriaJs to present i!1
the classroom.
Insuuctors should analyze texts
and s uppleme nts based on the
issues presented in the six
conditions Zeck listed. she said.
Instructors need to look at
eve rylh ing contained in lhe
books-pictures. pages. types of
stories. authors--ro make certain
the matcriaJ is truly diverse.
"A text may present five stories
by men and five stories by
women. but if the m3le-writte n
stories are novel length and the
women's are short stories. the text
is not equal." YIe said.
" If a psychology text contains
studies that general ize for the
entire population but no tests were
run on Nalive Americans. or
As ian Americans. lhere is no
diversity," she said.
Teaching assistants rarely have
the opportunity to choose thei r
own texts for the course they
• teach. she said. The ~ exist,
howev.... for teaching assistants 10
make
lheir
ins truc tion
multicultural without changing
the designated text.

" Fi nd weak points in the lex t
and choose sllpplements to cover
those weaknesses: McClure said.
" Also. teac h the text a s it
is-exclusive . Have stud en ts
ana lyze the; text and investigate
the stua..es and discuss where it is
lacking in diversity.
While
the
concept of
multicultural edu cation is
invading every pore of the
University. McClure said it still is
receiving some apprehension ,
despite a SUIte law that mandates
covering issue. of race. class. and
ge nd e r in ge ne ral e ducation
to

courses.
Ma.~y teachers will fear conmCt
in their classroom resulting from
briagi ng up topics and issues
related 10 race. gender and class.
McClure said.
.. It is tempting to want to
change everything right away. but
it does not work like that," she
said. "You have- to change your
instruction one thing at a time."
McClure said the responsibility
for diversifying the curriculum
does not lie ""Iely in the hands o f
instructors.
" Students
need
to
be
responsible for their own
education, and not ex pect
instru c tors to have all the
answers," she said. "because we
don'L"

AWARDS, from
page3---c o nsidered to be in need of
additional assistance.
Kellison said she was thrilled to
receive th is award because she
know s only a limited amo unt of
awards are given. :She said she.~~ls scholars~ips
dr c important ~ to give to
acadcmicall~iented people
rnther than just finanCially needy
people.
S::Jmc times [he academically -

orienr.cd swdcnrs gel pushed aside
and rhe fi nanc ial need is given
more conSideration. Kellison said.
"Scholarships should be based
on grades as much as need," she
said.
Geo rge Farmer, a graduate
s tudent in soc ial work from
Vienna. received the Social Work
Re cognition Award with a
monetary award SIOO.

It's Time
ToJ':lay!
IN ASSOCIATION WITH

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

NEW EVENTS

==-sou
I~1!IIE5

T he a ward is given to a non·
IAS!tE!IAU.
OMlon A
traditional student 25 years old or
Mon.Qpen
SIi
older and ba sed on academic
Men. 6Ii & Undo<
400zOldMon
lee T. Vow
excellence and o utside work and
CoR.c
:tcliviti cs. Dziegielewska said.
Women.
~
Mon.
Joan Mifnin, a senior in social
B. KeI.ere & I\. Ono.omoir
work from Murphysbor". was the
~
Six Podt
11m SHQ[ CONIES[
Men.
Ca rri e M . Bunn Me morial
CoRee
Hou.. of Fire
~M
~~Hatlon
Sc ho larship recipient of S 100.
Th e C a r rie M . Bu nn award
!NNEITUIEWATElPOlO Theta Xi
WCMJMI!,SGIS
~
lDlI!mIdism ~
. honors a student on thc basis of
Open
Mon.
Dave EvaM
KeiIil80"Y""''' .liang Ii.ing Chu
sc holars hip and need.
Wend y McConnell . a junior in
social work rrom Catlin, received
1271bs: MichoolHeim. '1351>.: CruigJ"".. 1431bs: J'>lonFuller
the Beatrice and Baynard Scotland
151 1b!: DavidMo'll"n 159 lb.: iohnRobbins 16811..: BryanKohring 1731bo: KomauAlcbor
•. '
Scholarship fo r S 130.
187
lb.:
Bill
Shumaker
Heo.yweight
Ride Nippe<
This award is given to a female
SWIM MEET
Men.
s tudenl w ith a re cord of high
CoRee ·
academic achievement. especially
50 F"",
John Davis
one 10 a non-tradition2.1 field .
100 Free
Jolon Davis
Lela Humble, a junior in soc ia l
50 Bock
Tom
work rrom Mound City, Wl] n th e
50 Bremt
T..I. Weigand
Rob e rt w. Da,-:i s Memorial
50 Fly
Tom~e
SC hC:.,H shi p in thc amount of
100 1M
Chm Hahn
S3(Xl.
1M Relay
Tearn USA
The Enforcen
This award is given year ly in
Free Relay
T.... USA
The Enlon:er:.
honor o f the first chainnan of the
SIU Board of Tru.' tccs to students
in their junior year who s how high
acad c mic ac hievement and
potential.
Bill ie Graves. a senior in social
Gf'lleral MOlors i ~ proud to be associated with your campus intramural recreational spons and aCllvities.
work from Carbo ndale , won the
D<'I yt< W. Mo rri s Scholarship of
CHIIVADL.T.PDNTlAC.DLDSMO.IU
S-4-1 5.
Th,' Mo rris sr ho larship honors a
IlUICK·CADILLAC·DMC TRUCK
!! ra dU:llinl,! se nior w ho is !
(p\ ~ ~
by th e sc ho lars hip
l!!J
~l'il'l' tio n Clll1l1n illcc to have the
.,
-........;::
E'
hig hl'st potent i... 1 in scholastic s,
_
. ,. =--~ .~--- ~-.... " J
•
d,arartcr.
leadc rs hip
and
'.
_1liioI.n.?:- - . _ _amhitinn.
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Public affairs master's program to change name
New name to end
confusion among
faculty, students
By Christy Gutowski
General Assignment Writer

The SIUC master 's degree
program in public affairs has
changed its name to public
administration to end confusion
among SlUdcnts and facu!l.y about
what the title meanL
The MPA program is a unit of
the Political Science Deparunent
and is designed for l('morrow's
administrators of governmental
agencies. said Dean Kahler,
executive director of Public
Administration's Student Orpn-

izaIion.
The ".:lIram trains manqers
of public "Ileacies at fedelal._
and local goYCl1lmen\ levels and
nonpofi. orptizalion:..
It also is offered to students
who are intereslCd in punui"l a
career in avialion maJIIIIICIIICIIL
Uday Desai, program diJeclor,
said he received mail every day
that nCeded to be redirected to
0lIl... offices.
"We are a """""",bly well-kept
seaet on campus. ~ he said. "Bm
the public seeIOr is a big pert of
people's lives.·TIIe people we
nin go on 10 fill v..-y RSpOIISibie
positions thai dc:mand dedi<:aIed
professionals to provide highly
effective governmental services
under many times difficult
circ-.ccs."
The change was made by a

aJIISCIISUS of the eight proCessors
... the PfOIIam's stall, the dean
of the College of Liberal Arts and
the SIUC chancellor, who then

informed the Illinois Board of
Higher Education.
The program now has an
enrollment of about 75 students.
Past graduates include Jeff
Dougherty, Carbondale's city

manag....
The department decided to

chafI8e the name of the

mas!er's

deg= program lY. cause it was
unclear its rocus was on
administration, not public
relations, said Marvin Nowicki,
who worts for the program.
"We're accenting public
administration morc than the
public relations pin; he said.
";,'5 really confusing to
distinguish the two. Public affairs

focuses .nore on the political
aspect (of the degree) and is 100

sspe<:!S of political adminisltation

THE

COFFEE
HOUSE

T-SHIllS ON SAlE TODAY
FANEllIIIIEflEWAY
TANKS II SHIRTS $8

Thursday, April 23, B - 1 0:45 pm
Featuring: _Crvce.s Band Acou.stic Cucumbers
South Pa'io, Stuclent Center
FREE beoc:I .stringing! FREE coffee and lea!

FEATUIlED ENTERTAINMENT
AT SPRlNGFEST: '
TAILGATE srAGE

Art Alley

GRAVEDIGGERS
ACTION MAN
MAlNsrAGE

Exhibition
ComPetition

(1l :3O AM-2:30 PM)
GROOVE ~JAMP

(2;30 PM-6:OO PM)

TOASTERS

SOUL ASYLUM
STUDENT STAGE

(11 :30 AM-5:OO PM)

RUFUS

DISSIDENT AGGRESSOR

CARBONDALE MONOXIDE
SHADY MIX
BABY ASH MOUTH
JUICE
RAP CONTEST
SPRINGFEST SAFETY RULES:

April 24, 1992
in Art Alley
Exhibition proposals can be picked up at:
SPCOffice
Art and Desig"l l)ept.
Cinema Rnd rtJotography

-AlCOHOL IS AllOWED
ONlY IN TAILGATE AREA
FlIOw. 11:3:1 AM TO 2:3:1 PM

-NO GlASS CONTAINERS

-NO COOLERS (EXCEPT IN
TAILGATE AREA,)
-NO PElS
-VIOLATORS SU8JECT TO

AAREST AM> PROSECUTlON

SPIINC;f£ST TAIlGATE IIIW:
-AlCOHOL AllOWED OM.Y
._ !l!OM 11:3:1 AM TO 2:30 PM
-MJST!IE 21 YEARS OR
0I.1lGl TO DRlMC

-NO GLASS CONTAf'IEIlS
-AlCOHOl AllOWED OM.Y
IN LAIlGE ARENA PAAY.IIIG
LOT 56

-SALE AND DELMRY OF
ALCOHOL DIRECT OR
INOIRE<lIS PIlOHIBlTED
-ViOLATO". SUBJECT TO

ARREST AM> PIlOSECUT1ON

ApttI15

'0

and have worked hard
emphasize what public adminsaid.
isuation is about. said Nowicki .
"Members of PASO ar c
PASO is a graduate level RSO
that is active all year long. interested in the profe ssio nal
includ'ng summer months, Kohl... aspects of political adminislr.1Lion
said.
and gelling thin gs donc :'
"We have a variety of dilferenl Nowicki said.
thrusts for OUf organization
Desai said Ihe group offers
including
fund
raising, students a good way 10 preparc
developing an organization to for their jobs in public service.
help orient new Sludcnts and are
" Professional
education
working on publishing a involves both classroom stud y
broc:bure," he said.
and networking with your
The organization brought colleagues, community organoutside speakers to visit SIUC, izations and professionals in the
such as Vince Waters, airport field; he said. ". think PASO is a
aumag... from Mount Vernon, and perfect vehicle fo r studen.s 10
Jim hnniDgIon, the city manager meet and Interact with practitioners."
of Paducah, Ky.
Meetings are at noon on
CumIIt membeos of PASO are
inlerested in the professional Fridays in the SlUdent Cenler.
political for our program." he

a 16

7:00 and 9-.30 pm

Student Center
Video Lounge
Floor, Student Center
Admission $1.00

•

"'"'
~~ &;:'
CHANCE! .

Get your Cu~ lIS. Cards
tickets now lor this
weekend!

April 18
12:05 game
Only $17 .00includes transportation
and ticket
Bus leaves at 8:30 .lm
Sign up now in the SPC
office.
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BRING THE KIDS

CRUSADER RABBIT WILL BE HERE SATURDAY 11 A.M.-2 P.M.

KRETCHMAR
WHOLE BONELESS

HAMS
$}4!l

RED-RIPE
JUICY

STRAWHERRIES

88~.

WDT.

WInI *15" ADDmONAL PURCHASE

HUNTER
WHOLE BONELESS

.~.

HAMS

'." .98~

WITH'.'"

LB.

A OomONAL

UMIT 1

PURCHASE

HUNTER

Pork
Sausage

&

erl
,,-£..

PARKAY

son 'N GENTLE

MARGARINE

BATH

.3~$I~£GE
PARAMOUNT
160L

CAMPBELL'S

SAUCE

78~

ABEANS

~

I

48~

I' ..;, ....

EAGLE RIDGED

I

POTATO '1:t':Cl:

CHIPS

-3~89~; ~m 75~

EMMBER'S DE~

R

Sauce

\,,:!t~

PORK 'N

, 4 ~$l Roast
Beef
7oLlJOx

•

.-----::::":"":=:::-:-:-:::-------,

BAR-B-QUE

;:

PACK

99~ Cranberry

Pickles

KRAfT

55~,

.-

OCEAN SPRAY

69~ Sweet

I lb. roll

~IJ TISSUE

QUARTERS

;' ';.
'

$3 99 Cakes
Bunnyt:.:.$499...

CREAMY
DEU COLESLAW or

EASTERSPECIA~

lb.

DEUCIOUS

STRAWHERRY

POTATO SALAD WHIPPED CREAM CAKES

~$5~9
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TrC1"'ff,'c fat·a·I,·t,·es~·~."
I Il
down last mo.M;h
from March '91

.~.~~~:

. .:;' .'

JAlilljljs Depanme.t of Transportation

people won't lravel as much." BUII<e said.
Illinois S_ Police rrooper Roger Webb
said the _
highway JlIIIIOI us.:s roadside
safety checks in March and April 10 Prevent
potmlial spring traffic haDnIs. particularly
driving under the innuence of alcohol

-:::=::n.,:}==:e"':'0rt5";:

PoIceWrit. . "
Thlff.c fa.&iities this March

. helped aut> the number 0( IraffIC faIalities
,lhisyear.
BUII<e said with the IlTivai 0( spring, law
enforcement agencies become more ac1ive
The state transportation depanment in their efforts to control the sudden
reponed 74 uafflC falalilies in Marc~ this increase in Inffic.
year. down from the 84 deaths in March
"Usually there wiD be a low... nll'1lber 0(
1991.
falalities in January and F'lbruary ~
11:9 xrcenl from this time las

SOIIIeIhing one Slalt official aIIribuIes 10 an
increase in IawenforcemenL

vioIabons.

Th. police conduct roadside safety
checks by directing uafflC Ihrough a police
checkpoint on the highway depending on
the imensit) of 1raffIC, W<bb said.

April Fooh/ Day Has Come and Gone
Don't Be Fool~d Any Longer

European TanSpa
IeIP WafIIes, 1 ~ IKon or • Susaae ....

gives you 150 Minutes for $18.00
also 300 minutes for $35.00
Always Has Always Will!
no coupons necessary
All beds ha\re special face bulbs
We guarantee good results

$'1 .99

COMBO Of THl MONIH

CIIkkeD s.ndwIcIl willi CIIoIc.e of CODdllHats ..
Our
.... aDd lMse Soft DdnIl

W

The Hancock, Chips
and Ls. Soft Drink
$3.89

300 E. Main
Hunter Building

PEtM
PE1Ff
BeefBunito

.529-3713.
Be!weenBankofCDaleandMeinekeMuffier

&.. ls.i Soft DrInk

$1.95

~

BrIng Home a Bunny Cake for Easter
- -La. .Bunny c;:.ke $9059
sm. ~ Cake '4,89
Cupcakes SOc Ncb or 'S.OO/d%.

~

.::. ~~o.eA~
Waffle Cone Sundaes

I

.

$1.59

-

SA MJUDA 626lX. au. . _t.oI. po.
pw, SIp, am/fmcau, uc. cond., muw
MI. $2350 neg. 529-4S15

.../II.... ~ AMAurOSAlfSbuy.. '...do.a.- .;r.
can. See U~ at 60S N. IUiooii or call

89Mf1CfOfS ........................... 5200
WN................................. ......... SSO
81MERCEDES .......................... .. Sl00
6!MUSTAf'oIO .......... ......... :........ SSO

1981 NIt: SPWT. A ~ndw. A..-l.
2 door ~ new"..how, ....
braI-, _ . $5OO0b0. 549.2610.

549·1"331

.=O~y::;.;;;:.:;::.-;;;M~.=.':;----:.;;;.::;IZ;;;.;;;:D

VEHICLES from S100 . Ford. ,
Merced. CorvetteI. o....y. SuYpIu
&uy.n ~id.. 111805.962-eOoo , .

eMote frDm IhouWlnd, "Ottl"9 01 525
. . . . 24 Hour Reco,dirt9 Re¥eal~

~:~~ ::. ~R;~~ ~~ ~.~~':~N~~:_:u% ~~~:~29
Auto

;;-.::O~R~/::~OSUpe<Cab ==~~=V8_'
1
,""'Ion!
s::

..d.--" =$9~· ~9..;.~ · ·e<y

'91 ACCC«OlX COtll'f •
condition , Ic oded with option, .
512,000 obo. 5A9.()S83 .

- -..-

'82 ESCOIT. A-d-, 0/<. .... good.
59500b0. _
549·7995--."
or

4,53.,. aII.naor.

II COISICA MAICON

............ .....

.-door. ,..,

.... $3600. c:.11536-791 • .

1A. VW SlA'fR8EffiE. ""onI ""9;.....
c:.~z. inMriot. cal Tim 529·4960,

~A~'

rom

51,350,

10 CARS & 2 MOTORCYQfS1"",,1e
:'0
t~~~ Joe 5,,0·72\."'10 or

1988 HCltCIO. PlIELla lICE __ & •

I'

~..::'.:.~.'=,: ~....#
:;;!~ SI0~. 549· ~ M'OU~

I"

' ••:r _ _ ..n ....... _. ·

:t!'"U;;.t:~~:~

JIIo~,::..'-"

S19-I6M ' ~

~9S01 .

............ Ir.r~I
'_- .~p,:=,:1
.:. .:. --". I
I .
bt.

Mlltorcycle

Hadeys & Others

AYlQ

Standard & High Risk

HMHb Llf. BgIII

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

r

_-.._i~_
..:&.;,,:.&~~:.,
~~~

"c.IIq"" .........,.can.. ( ......='")

I ==.w;:,~;c.;::;:=~1
all Certlfle ..

\~

I .............1

~

417·.411

--~--

. '

. ....

2 .3 & 4 Bedrooni TOMIhou8es
.~

• WMIMr • 0.".
• CentnII AIr a: Heat

~~ 1981 YAHA,MA XJ.530. $125.
;.

""-6~ .

. ' 1983 1IClNI>4 _ W k. _

:' c75.:'=~~:

LUIUD

$950.

A......... F.1992

'., 1913 KAW.ASAkI Gl13ll5 . .....
• . ........ ....... 5,700 ,.;10.. 1975

j . ..... c.l53U27• .

:.• . $2300
~=,:~~:-=
..... 519-0332.

The Q"uads

': Good_. __. $I700

191$ YAMAHA fJ 600, 1.,000 fIIi.

;

i ...... -.-. .......... -

j! ......... 457·2915.

t

\91\ SUZI.IQ GS a5Cl.

.;

IUrQ( - /

"The ·p lace with space"

_...Iy ..... $IW. 5IJ·m.,

fi

ReaNlianaI Vehicles

SIU ~ for Sophomores &. up:
. . &. 3 bcdapmnen15

I

b lID4 peIIKDI

~ 1986 1fT SKI 300. GoHI ........

i ~5O· ~""-

~I. I
~

1 -9 or 12.,. lease
2 • funisW
. t.a IUs

~

.

...Play
'; later

~ SCHWNIlf1OUl, 231H. 12"

.........

to~""~_,lb"",. ~ . $250 ..... 529-3A7a.

..
tl

.

tI'lY ONNB. s-th
....-. r-o '" c-,. cJ.I.

2=:'"
Apartn.nts

...... ___ col

Benlilg

gCAM.
w..

I

Homes

~'i:.

~ I ~Hom.s
f

12)(60 _

AV!_ ...............

205 E.Main
~7·2134

_,...a...5IJ·OI3

,i
!

Now Renlinl Summer or fall
um
306 W. CoDege (To _ _l

~

I,

1

')

505 S. Ash (rear)
406 W. Walnut (up"
do,,",>
324 W. Walnut
501 S. Hays
207 W. Oik (upstairs)
802 W. Walnut

· 549-4808

310 W. Cherry

:

324 W. Walnut (rn;, IKNoeI
106 S. Forest (down Ir up)

um

2f11 W. Oak CA. B. C )
802 W. Walnut

..........
..,.........,,....-

ouses

'.

! ,. ",e.~ /o.,.

=.=
'.... ..., '11
.........

_.-

.122S.,.._
..,....

,.. _s. ...

~

I' .l...... ..., ' .
3 ....... '"

14S7-4123 1

J ........... _

Clcjlm Your
Treasure Todayl
-;;.

* Swimming Pool & Tennis C~rts
*Central Air & Dishwashers -.'
*Clubhouse/Weight RoomILaundry
....~-".....
*Flexible Lease Terms
*Walk to Campus & Rec Center

u. ___

....... . ...

Hurry before someone steals your treas

2""----'

"-Ie ..........,.•.
,"" "

...... .....

taIlU3.......
U
. . . 0..-.....
_

,.-.....
__ c_,..
''1

.

Mu •• ren' au ........ 10 0 ....... tor tal

529-3513

...---

. . . . :!~

I

....... Alt. .............. ,......

"

1207 S. Wall

_
'Opon_orflll

'_or~_1

......

Road ... ~. 1950 ...... 3
bdrM, 2 .,.. on 1.• oa.. with

2
"

"'bIt UnIveIsIIy Hal today ... _ our heIIed pooII
' !Iaer;,'e your spI1CIe ror the summer ex fall.
1benswhl Mel c.n ~ now!"
.~_

$Wi...,

6~
7 • Gif amdiIioaed
8 • fvII7 Cllf/le1Cd
.1jIIIciOIIS ~
9 .....reuwu Hnlice
• aaIlIe T.V. seMu
10 • 88Q lID ,nOs
and yet
very close to campus!

""IS

) L-_ _ _ _ _ _-:-_-:-_ _--:-_......J

Lewis Park 457~0446
• Certain conditions apply (expilvs 4I3Ot'92)
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I•• 40fXTIANIC! 2 'I! !do.. I 1/2
w.. <**aI ,.,• .".. ,nwIation, ro

..... 5A9.()A91

:2 IORM ClOSE lID CG'I'f'U'. 502 S.
~S. Aoh . ~

,."..... I ....
Nq.,.,....,....
........

A57.~

SNGIf SI\aHIS I 11*'", $125-

W

NICE 3 ~

2 ffMAIfS WANTED

rot 3 !do.

:::: ~i!:.·S~T..51:};,r

""" r.I. $100 ...... hooI. _
"""
..... o.d. ......... oIS25_
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TOWNHOMES
RentIng for Filii 92
3 & 4 bedrooms
fumished/unfumished
SUMMER AVAILABILITY

529-2076

III A . - A A A A
: TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS:
A A A A A A

A

APARTMENTS

A 1 bedroom. furnished
PlliVATE SflTING QUfl. 2 bdnn.
"",pIo./..ad

Fvfn. Ale • ........

........ ....... 5A9.A808 (1 ·.....1.
2 !!DIM lIAUItS. Start $150

CIjoon.pxi-"""-""iI. "...,wa .... iL 50t9-38.50.

tIIO.

•

A · 806 N. Bridge II and

C'eWe

....... ---.p;..o."".

2 101M NIEAI

- 805 W. Main" 4,

· 806 1/2 N. Bridge '4. & 5

Cilnic h•

~c.d pOl io • ••"yliahh "j,dl or
i
...-.....- S550
....
..s7-819.4 01529·2013 Ori••

2 bedroom furnished

A
A
A

A

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
(for GRADS and LAW STUD ENTS Dilly)

#1 , 2,3, 4, 5,7,

A
A
HOUSES
A 2 bedroom furnis hed 3 bedroQm furn ished
A -409 '11\'. Sycamore
-424 W. SYC3more
- 4 bedroom furnished - 409 W. S~camOf('
&It -t7tlS W. Sycamore
-822 Kcnrucotl
~ ~~Fo~dCountryFairl C bedroom furn is h ed

a

No............

l"Being PurrlI~· Luxury)

-803 W. Schwartz

Country Livin& - Reasonable Rate s
Q milC!S

h ••

. Larae Townhouse Apts. and !'Ioblle Homes
Hwy 51 South
12 lit 14 wide. wlth 2 lit 3 bedrooms.
Ioc:ked mailboxes. next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

.......

W~l

from Kroger- wcst)

1 &0 2 BR Fum. Apls.

2. 3 (11/ 2 bathl. &0 4 BR Fum. Hou ses
with Glrport" washer/dryer

Luxury 3 BR, 2 Balh Brick House

ClIO:

A
A

"

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
It
It
A
A

"

It
A
A
A

A
A NO PETS

............

684-4145 ..
~A

...... AA

.::i*************************************
***
:*.* ONE BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM DfREE BEDROOM FOIlR BEDROOM
#2
'*
400
FIVE BEDROOM
**
.*
N.Sprinp'#I~

.:*

SI4 S. Be"eridge#4
602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm #1, #4
410 tl2 E. Hester

414 W. Sycamore
Tweedy·E. Park
w. OaU3
JOI

906W. Me Daniel
202 N Poplar#1
Tweedy·E. Park
6J4'Lopn

612 Logar,

S07 112 W. MaiD (front)

THREE BEDROOM

FOUR BEDROOM

SIX BEDROOM

703 S. IUinois Ave. #101,

S04 S. Ash #3

402 W. Oak

:;*

:~~.Spriager#l, "3

S06 S. Ash

~

It'

**
';*

:,*
:*
1:**

OpeD year round,
UNIVERSITY HALL,

offers unmatched
Conve~,and

budget easy rates ( ..... 10 Meadow RidJe) .
Onlvmlty ttall
starting from
$265.00· monthly. 549-2050
·Dbl. Rile, 14mpw. eJtClusive
chlf. fees .t. misc. chrp.

wall & Pclrk
Carbonclale

TWO BEDROOM

514 s: Beveridge #1,#3
602 N. Caric:o
908N.CarIco
411E.~..
4OU/lE. Hater
4}0 E. Hater

;!~~S::::I~

908 Carico
610S.Lopn
614Lopn
I04S.Forest
402W. Oak"I, "2

..*** ::'::.::..a)
303W.~ .
SummerAwiIaI&.,~........
!*

~:~.~~~~~ge#2

104 S. l'CImli
IISS. Forest
S09S. Hays
610S.Logan
6IlS. Logan
614 Logan

402 W. Oak #1.
334 Walnut #3

.."

SEVEN BEDROOM
402 W. Oak

Ell;"" ijEVj\QQjyj
402 W. O.k
(- :: ~
r

r. r.

*
***

3

Best selection r~
..i: A
•
t
,
' .' .I f
In own.
1\1\.;;;-

*
**

**
.***
**

* 529-100 (9 month or 12 month lease) lY
': FOR R E N T :
.****************************~**********
I'_V?'"
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COUNSElORS fOR BOYS' corrp in
Moin • . Openings in molt activities :

WSI. lenn i.,

8o l~elb all ,

Craft. ,

Archery, Softball , Water -. lding ,

~, SocCiIf", etc. ~
preI.-nw:I . T..-n1ie~i"$~itions,

=C~~~::ei.::~:

~~,., MA02146
or <:AU.: 617·277·8080 .

• EMAIl TO SH.<JIE 2 bdnn Ivm . ....
loou","*only. R.... SIAS/,...,. 1/2

~!~.;Z!. Wi.~
NEfDfD: 2 MAlf IlOOMATfS. t.a..
May .. May. dooo .. .-,.... 529·

2389 . . "'''''''" ...... _ .
WANTED. NICf MoI.iIo

RKREATJON THERAPIST I.S_ in

~TE

~

....... - ..... "..Ion.d. $1501

I

lots:J

Mobil. Hom.

,

C_.Jc...&I;nj.,;,j
-,.SI3,90010 S14,850.
fOE. .."..,. .. Jadooo Coon20 N. 1311> _

_1od.
IIn....
-'"r w......."

--.

_-

...

-.........- -----.
--_.._

a

W
II_
.....
-.
__
_
_
II

•• a..r, ............ .

_ _.W. _ _

Suble...

_
_
SUI1IfASER SI50;
, _ 1 bIod '""" _ _ Col

529·2721 .".. .,30.
1 TO I SlJ&.lfASERS, N'I. ..aw.Jo
May 2• . SI25_, 529·1650.
TWO SUIlfASfRS NEEDED &or Nee,
fom; ..... 2·.... hoooo. Wo.l./dr,w,
0/<. ... A57-&375.

HClt'SMOICER .. ohono _

_

..... NCTIC, &

~,L62966.

~ti="lr':=31or.;!
__, do.. to a.npII_!29·.5288

nkII

,_

:r:.,*d"'!l.
'"!.~
"" ....

"""'.1/2 ..10.. 549~

hD.-. $167/,..., + 1/3 utili....

Call KriI m 457·2148.

=R~,~"::;t:!
~ •. CalMartha 5419·7.518.

Sl.MMfR-2 PfOIIlf to

th:.rw

rna5iIr
bedroom in large hou ... dOM 10

campul. I.,., & 1nOY. in dotn or.
nogooi<i>lo. Call 549·3359.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.0«)·
$59,2301.,.. .......ri .... Cal (11
805962-8000 Ext. 1·9501 lor

cun_

t.d.n,(~ ...

AlASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT·
fi.heriti. Eom S5000+/mth. Fr.
....~I 0 - & 800nII C8000 opening' . no uperienee
neeenary . Mole or Female . For
employment program call Student
~ Services al 1·206·545·
4155_. 1581

'_7......7.

....

CIOSfT 10 CIOSfT FASHIONS _ _
dotI;,. buy & .... ltN. s. 51 . _
...

-'ectric. 529- 1629..~

,

~_

. c-_~

· 541-2714
215W....1n

GOVERNMENT J08S $ 16 . 0"0559,230/.,.. Now H;ring. Call (1) 805
962-8000 h t. 1-9501 for GlrT..t.d.n,( ~ ...

"
G

tw<CERS- 1O DE\lftol' Non·f>cM
donee routine. fOf local nightclub.
Phone ERA 5J6.. 1241 or ICdhY
529-5733 or 529·3390.

;~ . TIME
: .", isthe
Right time .
For Classified!
. Daily ~

RA'I NEEDED! GRADUATE Studem·

he _ , "'~'., and load. eol clyde
s....-nlo. dooo;~, 549· 1332

SlMlEASER NEE~ FOR Mm"*.

c;::.~~.~.n~7t.9~~;~·

Egyptian <# 00 ..
536-3311

PART TIME RESIIlfNT1AI. ....,.w. 10.

1:;1.":U~~"::~

rnulM

...

_.~

' ••••11 CI.I.I
..
Ial.ln CIIOa
• Free
Tooting

CARPENTER/CONTRACTOR IOyn.

HURRY JOIl NlqJk· :. Pod. "f>I., 3
.... mn.'".~ ftI~9.0679 .
.

...

9-4:30. .s.t9-5017.

r:;.:::.,~~ =~
ONE SUIlfASlR FOR >I)......, 2
I:-'-.n bwnhou~. t.z15/mo plUI ~

,5-,'~

- - . . ...... $1395-$17911.
ecna;f.,.'-1O().95().I037
_ _Col
12.

by ~~~~C=

~,C'daI., ' 62901 . fOE .

SHAMPOO ASSIST ANTS MALE

pref.n.d. Carbondale. SS(hr. Bring
rewmeto~Sciuon .

J fJl)AA4 AFT. crOSE b Strip. R.::. &
Cornpul. W I D. ole. IlSO/ mo, wiI~ng
AIIfJOfiDle.. .. 57·5709 ...... ingl.

10

I MALE SUBl£AS8! ~ 10.
sumrTW' in rneodowridge,lowprit ...
ale, wId. mil &or Then- 549-7 168.

TWO SUBlEASERS NEEDeD. Nice

~11mIn1 . a/c. wmher/dryer, pay low
rwnI. Cell Jenny (It Dawn 457-0267

2 BORM FlRN. lor IoU"'"*' s.ubleose.
On Wainul SI. Call 549-5978 ren'

...".,.<i>Io.
MALE SU8LEA SER "'HOED lor
....Ift".... lDrgII lumi5hed A bdrm ~

Shopping D.E •.
Classlfleds .
saves you
tlmeLmoney

do.Ioc:D~. &~. o/c. r'"
neg. no d.pi,.il. CaR 549·,5679

SUBLEASER NfEDfD FOR Ioum mer .

~:=~ l1btirb:~~:c!l1
451"():'79 .

MU.' .11 SUMMER SUBLEASE
FURN., ole. ~ b.hind Rae. $175

abo. 529-2470.

SUMMER Su&lfASE. 1 BDIM "f>I.
w/option b leO",

A¥G~ . 5/15·7/31

lor nut,..o'". No pib 457·'m7
2 SUMMeR SUBUAURS in nice

ho" ... 19 rooms·CHEAPI CIea.."
Nili & o.bbie 5.49·8314

To Plac;e An Ad Call:

k)

c~ • .

ffMAI.f StJ8I.fASER fOR SumrrMl" 1
8iod: from CDIrf'U'. dean. Fumisl..l.

536-3311

~=",';{~,~01
2 SU8I.fASBIS NeEDED.

MW

Grand

""'" ....., Own ...... , coIIlo.; .....

457·2470.

A1o()N NfBX; REPS ..... - . .. oil
cnca. Phorit ) ·800-879· 1566.

LAW . . . . .C•••' " I •••.

~l:..!:1bit;:=-~-

111105 962-8000 bt. <·9501

We go the extra
mile to make sure
you're satisfi~
~~~~~----~ ~

Daily Egyptian
536-3311

We knew you could do Itt
LOVE Mom, ~, KIm &.. Enid

The gentlemen·of

Pi Kappa Alpha
are proud to announce

Ashley Coc~ l l (
as our new dream girl!

find It - Sell It - Buy It!
.IJI!:III"'D'

your ad now thru the ·18th and n~rgl"I"'.
5 days for the price of 4.
.

536 33 ·11

Daily Egyptian
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Comics

"'~INLDVE

~~~-A[~] .~~~

---[ I I I I I I I I 1

SINGLE SLICES

Shoe

by Par~

by Jeff MacNelly

Hobbes

...---,..,...-,-'------.

'IIEU.... ~stI:lI'Eg.IO

' 1iNf( ~ l'OU~l£'5

'll1I.l
IE lIII'\.iIl'£ll1£O: K)T AIL
c:Ji~ .

a.51WS. If ....'15

111 EXIKT ,.,

~T
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_ '111\1.
!£Xl 1M: RlR SUI£ .
~_ .

11\

~T

-_
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..". ............

..".~_

~_~

BIoI . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . _

..... :1111,.._"'_
.. _...... .-............ :dIII . . . . . "' ....

. .-.~

s..... .... . , ... _ _ _ _

....... _ _ ct-.,., _

...

81

.... ~ ...... - " ' . . . _ _ _ I

~,...

.......-... ...... _ ......

~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5odIt'''' ........ . - . '17«Q..Sm

CElEBRATING 200 YEARS OFnfE BIlL OF RIGHI'S

Thday's Puzzle

Doil, Egyptian

.. ,

n

Apri115, 1~

lI~f

I

Your Choice of Two Famous Hams!

Kretschmar or Mickelberry, Both The Same Low.Pricel
,

"

Cooked

sliced tr.,

or

Mick~ '

: 48;'
.

'

'"

,

': ' ,

$10.00 purc:Ma

.0 '8"

KreyCa~I~

93%

FAT

boneless

FREE

,ham

.

lb• •

- ' Umlone

Frick'
Whole
bone-in
"ham

1~72h=

''The @

Traditional
Holiday
Ham"

,

,' ,

"

.

," ,

Ib.-

, LImIt one with

~ '

. '

..

,
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Manhattan coach named to Villanova job
VILLANOVA. Pa. (UPI) - Sieve Lapp....
who led Manhauan 10 a 23-8 record this
season, was named baskelball coach al
Villanova Tuesday, ending a prolracled
search to replace Rollie Massimino.
The 37 -year-old coach worked as an
assiStanl under Massimino from 1985-1988.
a span thaI included Villanova's 1985 NCAA
c~"""pionship. Massimino lefl Yillanova for
Nevada· LIs Vegas on April I after 19 years
al the school.
"It·s like a dream come true for me and
my family." Lappas said al a campus news
conference. " From the lime we lefl here.
Harriel (his wife) and I have dreamed of
coming ba.;k 10 Villanova and raising our
fami;y here. Hopefully. we can bring back
some of those stirring memories from 1985. I

feel like we have the nucleus to be a very,
very good team in the fUlure."
Lappas reponedly received a five-year
contracl with a base salary ofaboul £120,000
a season. He could nearly triple thaI figure
through summer baskelball camps, shoe
contracts and radio or lelevision shows.
"SIeve has many strengths," Athlelic
DireClor Ted Acelo said. "He knows
Villanova very well, is familiar with the
sludenl-athleles already enrolled, and has
proven abilities as a recruiter and coach."
Lappas emerged Ihe lOp choice afler
Xavier's PeIe Gillen IWned down the job lasl
week, and Vanderbill's Eddie Fogler, Penn
Stale's Bruce Parkhill and George
WashinglOn 's Mike Jarvis withdrew from
consideration the pasl Iw~ days. The other

reported finalisl was Nick Macarchuk of
Fordham.
The Philadelphia Inquir. r reporled
Tuesday thaI Villa,vwa had contacled Mike
Fralello, the former Atlanta Hawks coach
and a former Wildca:.s a>sistanL But Fra\ello,
now a television commentalOr, was said by
an associate to nevtr have seriously
considered """uing the job.
Villanova needed to decide quickly with
the recruiting season havi ng ~taned last
week.
Lappas becomes jusl the fourth coach in
Ih" 56 yea .. of Villanova baskelball,
following Al Severance, Jack Krafl and
Massimino.
Lappas went 54-61 in four years al
Manhaltan, with the learn improving each

SOFTBALL, from page 2 0 - Johanns.en SC~~
. ~ enOr,."b}. on a ,.il~j,itch, and Hollow.ay
SlUE Pilcher -Amy
g ilI'die ", raced ·1Nltne. ~ a slOgie by JunIor
fifth to give SlUC
.
nino ;.lIesi~ pIiya.~ Irvin.
Junior piu:hd.'i
. Jitick, 10-6, . The Coo!prs pictecl"up ore run
gave up fivel':!iS 'and lWo walks 10 in thesixlb.oiIalfo;rrt'f by./hG SIUC
the Cougarsf,SJlmg, 6-7: gave up "defenSe. SopI!oIIIore'lell fielder
eighl hits and one walk.
Tracy Mize.lIi:!JIed after Holloway
In Game Two, senior Cheryl was wal~ed 10 bring in the final
Venorsky walked and came in on a Saluki nin.
single by Holloway.
The walk gave Holloway her
Aller SIeaIing second and third, 24th waJk of the season lying the
Holloway scored on a hil by school retord for number of walks
senior second sacker Andrea in a season.
Rudanovlch.
In thaI inning' SlUE pilcher
The Salukis scored three more in Michelle Co. , 6-9, wallced doree
the fifth. Holloway singled to bring bat1eB and hil one before retiring
one run home. Sophomore Ihird f~ .thepne.
sacker Maura Hasenstab was plated
~ IOC senior pilcher Dedo

Damell, 5-5, gave up six hilS 10
record the win.
Brechlelsbauer said the Salukis
played good games bolh
offensively and defensively.
"I thoughl we could have hil a
little bit bcuer in the rusl game,"
she said. "I was pleased in Ihe
second game when we finaUy got
some more runs. You can never
have enough. We hil bener in the
sccondpne.
"Our defense was much tighter
tot!ay, and ' any time you can play
error-free defense, you're in the
baJJgame."
The SaluJcis nell play Bradley in
• doubleheader Friday al Per.ria.

RASKE, from page 20-looking up to when I was younger." who in 1984lhrough 1989 al SIUC,
CAN~['ISG '~p ~i'~-be offe~ thl'OUlh ~e ,~~ said. . .
•
was onc of the University's most
Adventure RCiou rce.'I Cen ter to the Sh .... nee t 'Combining them forms a tough
accomplished adtletes.
l'<Oluonal Fon:5l. On" mllSl. rqp.ner and -?J'CPIIy by r.eld of competibOO."
She holds individual school
~I ~:'!.:. ~.,= ;~I~tt::~uRC
Rmke, who is in her third year as records in five events, is a member
offi ce: 11 7 thll mghl For n.ore deu ils (:I U 453
lhe Salukis ' assistant coach , or four school record relay learnS.
""
, .' _ , Cwrsnt!y ranks in the I)nited StaleS . and was a four-time All-Gateway
SI U SOCCt: R CLva ,..au:pr&Clicc AI . -f. . -Top 20 in lhc 1<JO..meIer bwdJes.
stlection . • ln 1989 -.he was rared
Tuesdays &1 SIChr f-i dd. For dda ik aU o, Vl d 1\
Hoping to improve her time and AII-t.merican and won slue
,,,.,,.,.
move up in the ranks, Raske said women's track MVP as well &,
the trials are the slepping slone 10 SIUC Female Athlete of the Year.
her Iloal.
Raske also is an accomplished
"My hopes are 10 make the finals coach. lasl year she produced her
and run a career-besl race," she firsl Galeway champ,on, Becky
,. ;d. "My final goal is to make the Coyne i .. the 55-meter hurdles.
Olympic learn."
The Olympic Iria!s will lake
Raske is a former Saluki alhIete,
in New Orleans June 26.

i

Y'!3r. This season the Jaspers enjoyed their
firsr. winning record in 12 years. Manhauan
won the regular-season tille or lhc Metro
Atlantic Athletic Conference wilh a 13-~
mari<, bUI ~ 77-7610 La Salle in the league
championship game. then fell to NOIre Dame
in the quancrfinals of the National Invitalion
ToumamenL
Lappas takes over a Villanova program
that went 14-15 this year. inc!!v1!rlg a loss to
Syracuse in the firsl round of Ihe Big Easl
Tournament and to eventual champion
Virginia in the rorst round of the NIT.
While Lappas is cor.sidered a protege of
Massimino's methodical Sly Ie, he will likely
bring a more Up-Iem)lO game to the WildcaL'.
He also favors a man-IO-man defense, unlike
the Villanova learns of \h,; past.

SPOONHOUR, from page 20
This season Ihey won Ihe
Missouri Valley Conference
Tournament against Tulsa before
losing 61-54 10 Michigan Slale
in the opening round of Ihe
NCAA ToumamenL
"0tarIie'$ past achievements
speak volumes about whal we
ean look flXWard to in his new
role as Billikens head coach,"
Athletic Direclor Llebbie Yow
said
"He is a proven winner in
J)jvision I., and we are confidenl
that he can lum our program
lWIIIId."

Spoonhour replaces Rich
Grawer, whose learnS went 159149 over 10 seasons.
SL Louis finished 5-23 Ihis
year, including 0-10 in the new
Greal Midwesl Conference,
bUI five Greal Midwesl
learns made Ihe NCAA
lOUrItamenL
The Billikens are cxpecU'.d to
have 3 new arena for the stan of
~ 1994-95 season.
They played in the 51. Louis
Arena this season after sev ·
cral years al Ihe K iel
Auditorium.

~£41rJ\~·Y
LIVE TONIGHT

.-~u~~fEn!ma8e

• 12 brand new pool tables
$1.50 24oz. Drafts $1.25 Iced teas
8 Ball Tourney tonight at 8:00

*Meet new people, develop lasting friendships.
*Build a resume along with professional references.
*Extra-curricular social activities; tailgate, springfest,
voneyballlea~~e,e~ .
. *Health promotion training by professional staff.
*D~velop positive communication a"d facilitation skills,
*Develop skills & knowledge in the areas of stress
management, nutrition, sexuality, drugs & alcohol, medical
self-care, and other health related issueo.
ClJI: (312, ",,-U7I

"Pro.pJ etic
Sig!']ricance
01 Israel"
.-. 'Py; .

Mf'i(atz
tlII.tFu!r,
~~

·ru..-Wnlln

Wednesday at
7:00pm .'

S~='~rei':

Receive academic credit!
Talk with your academic advisor about signing
up for HED 403, the Health Advocate Training
class, or come to the Health Advocate Office
located at:

:. -'ftueblt.?ci Hall

.~ .. ~: '~~)06

8:00.:m.-6:~.oi.. Monday-Thursday

. 8:00a..m_-4:00p.IIL. Friday

- '"

Rape?
AIDS?
Pregnancies?

STtYs?

ro
V

Alcohol&
Other Drugs

rio You Care About:

:FREfsECONDPlzziTi 31S "-(UNCHBU-FFET'
I

COUPONOOOO",""'TORlIlIIVISIIS

I I

I
I
I

I

1

2

I

3

I

I

4

when

PI.ase nwtrIl lc n COIJpon
ordering .
DellYe.... add $1 . limited dell..A.w tlmeI
Clda"..., NoIvalidwlltlanyoeherohror

"

,.... ,

~ . No~oIftgredIiInt& .

8UY A LARGE SUPER
SPECIALTY PIZZA AT REGULAR I
MENU PRICE, GET A UCOND
I
PIZZA OF EQUAL OR LESSER
I
va.UE
FREEl
~
.......

I

"""'----"--'.
.... _ _ IJUl'TI

COMBO
.•• SUPER
SUPER TACO
SUPER HAWAIIAN

COUPONOOOO .... "'TORlIlIIVISIIS

I

1

I

I

2

3

I

4

I

coupon when

PIe. . . menlion
0flMr\ng.
No! ~..., _ OCheroht-"""~NoI,,* on ~.

-"

....

aLL-YOU-CAJl.UT PIZZA,
MUDSTICKS AND HSURT
PIZZA
a.U432
Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
at pa.............
ting restaurants. ~
, .............

V

V

I
([l;no.<.. .....
PIzza .
10 _ _
• .., _ )
I Valid through 5131192
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Choose from:
I
Choose from:
(NO '--"l
- LARGE 2·TOPPING
I
- 2 LARGE SUPER
(your choice 01 BIrf two toppings)
PEPPERONIS
CUR50
I
CCUlllOOOOfCll111'TOIOIII"" -LARGE DELUXE
CCUlllOOOO .... II'TOIOIII"..
I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I (Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms,
I I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I -LARGE SPECIALTY
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